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Board of Directors business (virtual meeting)
30th July 2020, 12.45 – 14.45
12.45 Board of Directors meeting – chaired by Chris Outram
Chair:
In attendance:

Chris Outram (CO), non-executive chairman
Jane Maher (JM), non-executive director
Tarun Kapur (TK), non-executive director
Kathryn Riddle (KR), non-executive director
Robert Ainsworth (RA), non-executive director
Neil Large (NL), non-executive director
Kieran Walshe (KW), non-executive director
Roger Spencer (RGS), chief executive
Wendy Makin (WPM), executive medical director
Joanne Fitzpatrick (JF), executive director of finance
Bernie Delahoyde (BD), chief operating officer
Eve Lightfoot (EL), director of workforce
Chris Harrison (CJH), executive medical director (strategy)
Janelle Yorke (JY), executive chief nurse
Julie Gray (JG), deputy chief nurse

Minutes:

Karen Baxter (KB), executive assistant

Apologies:

Tom Thornber (TT), director of strategy
Louise Westcott (LW), company secretary

Agenda item

Action

Service Review Presentation - Acute Assessment Unit (AAU) - Dr Vidya
Kasipandian (VK), Aislinn Giles (AG) and Gerry Egan (GE)
CO welcomed Board members to the meeting.
JG presented a live video tour of the new AAU which is situated on the 4th floor of the
Proton Beam Therapy assessment centre. She explained that this is a secure unit
with the main entrance being accessible by patients and authorised staff only.
JG introduced AAU ward manager AG to the meeting and handed over to her to
present the tour.
AG stated that the new AAU opened on 4th May offering a much needed improvement
to both patient and staff areas. Since opening, the unit has been extremely busy.
The new AAU is a 23 bedded emergency care area caring for non-elective patients
through triage, outpatients or via the hotline. The unit also admits all suspected and
confirmed COVID-19 patients with designated red and green routes to provide an
appropriate level of segregation to keep patients and staff safe. The red route is the
secure isolation route for COVID-19 patients.
For safety, the unit has a hand washing and decontamination area and 7 side rooms
providing the opportunity to isolate patients with contagious symptoms, including
COVID and all other infections.
The large area of the 4th Floor allows for social distancing measures to be
implemented with all rooms having instructions for infection control measures and
procedures clearly visible on the walls. All rooms incorporate safety mechanisms
including en suite showers and facilities to limit cross-contamination.
As well as there being a medical decision room allowing for privacy, the unit offers 4
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bedded bays which can be inter-changed between male and female. All bays are fully
equipped including computers, telephones and medical trollies.
The unit is a full circle which loops back to the entrance area. The improved staff
areas and private rooms for confidential staff working has very much helped support
staff morale during the COVID pandemic.
One of the biggest challenges during COVID has been keeping staff fully informed of
the latest infection control guidance and news. Staff have been kept up to date and
educated in the use of enhanced PPE. The other difficult issue has been the
restrictions around patient’s visitors. Staff members have played a crucial role in
supporting patients and providing regular telephone updates with family members.
AG showed Board members the Consultants office which allows for confidential work
and conversations.
JG stated that she hoped the tour gave a good idea of scale of the unit and the crucial
role it plays in providing patient treatment. She then handed the meeting back over to
CO for questions.
CO thanked JG and AG. She noted that she previously had a tour of the old unit and
facilities and wondered then what could be done to improve the area and this AAU is
a fantastic solution. CO congratulated everybody for their work in getting the unit
operational.
RGS wished to note that Tim Cooksley, VK, GE and AG really are the frontline staff,
looking after the challenges of treating patients in the COVID environment. He wished
to remind the Board that in the new surroundings created, these are clinical leaders
during the most difficult time faced. VK has been leading on the development work
amongst management board colleagues regarding the design of the unit and RGS
highlighted the excellent work the team have done.
CO noted that the patient survey results are testament to all staff that patients have
been given such satisfactory service during this time.
CJH noted that VK was crucial in the planning stages, being firm in carrying out a risk
assessment with colleagues, all balanced on the side of safety.
VK stated that the old OAU environment became unfit for use, even pre-COVID and it
only worked due to the hard work of an excellent team working between only 3 small
side rooms with 8 beds. In the COVID situation inpatient flow could not have managed
as the trust did not have the appropriate patient flow to suit segregation facilities.
There is now an area which is fit for a service in light of COVID with 7 side rooms, 4
bedded bays to allow for socially distanced patients. The build was excellent with
Estates and the contractors all helping make the AAU possible. VK wished to record
her thanks to both management and clinical teams.
KW asked whether the AAU is a straight replacement for the OAU.
VK confirmed that it is and not only is it a straight replacement but it also provides a
much improved patient flow where patients transfer from the assessment areas to
either their home, a ward or a bay. This is very much a better version of the OAU.
JF stated that the OAU redevelopment was always in the capital plan and the aim was
for this unit to go on the 4th floor of PBT. The business case was due to be presented
at Board in April/May 2020. During COVID there was a need to increase capacity and
improve patient flow quickly to provide appropriate clinical areas. The estates team
were exemplary and made it all happen. There was £6m in the capital plan and the
final cost was £5m which hopefully gives headway for capacity funding to address
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other things we need to do.
KW noted that this was a shuffle ready project.
CO asked whether there has been any patient feedback or is there anything that
patients do not like about the unit.
AG noted that there have been some patients that previously had been treated in the
old OAU and are now seeing the new AAU and are very impressed with the new
facilities.
CO stated that there had previously been lots of debate about whether the 4th floor
location was appropriate and wondered if the location had caused any problems.
VK commented that the hospital is actually relatively small and the new unit is less
than a two minute walk from the old OAU area.
AG stated that there has been consideration of the operational aspects of the new
location in terms of the length of time from AAU to the path lab with samples but this
is now built into operational pathways and nothing does take much longer.
GE noted that the transition has been excellent and everyone had really supported
each other during the anxiety of COVID. The unit had been well stocked with PPE,
and staff had been kept informed of relevant information.
AG also highlighted the aspirant nurses, who are 3rd year nursing students taken out
of their placements at university and brought in by the Christie at the end of April to
join the nursing team. They have now had 6 months of exposure and experience and
most of them have been offered nursing posts with the trust when they finish their
studies. They have played a fantastic part of the nursing team during COVID.
CO commented that this was all excellent to see and thanked everybody for their
time.
VK, AG and GE left the meeting.
23/20 Quality Assurance
The Quality Assurance Committee (QAC) is resuming separately from September
2020, the Audit Committee (AC) has already met. The next two items belong to QAC
but it is appropriate to bring to full Board.
a Review of infection prevention and control assurance framework
JG shared some slides with the Board.
She stated that Infection Prevention and Control is a high priority for the trust.
Essentially, the framework is based on the Infection Prevention and Control Code of
Practice and is the key line of enquiry underpinning meetings with the CQC. She is
planning a meeting with the CQC next month (August) as the CQC requires crucial
assurances in these current times.
JG took the Board through the Policy and Procedures slides.
Regarding Policy, JG stated that as an organisation The Christie are keen to ensure
that policies are workable and up to date and not merely paper documents. It was
helpful during the COVID pandemic that the trust was able to pick up the flu pandemic
policy and major incident plan and enact these straightaway. The daily Sitrep, which is
a Trust lead meeting with both an operational and strategic focus, met initially twice
daily and this has now been scaled down slightly. By looking at operational issues and
infection control the trust were very responsive in making changes. The Clinical
Advisory Group (CAG) was also crucial in making informed clinical decisions
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concerning patient treatments.
There was great benefit to daily Sitrep meetings in that as well as being responsive it
meant that as soon as the PHE guidance changed on a Friday afternoon the trust
could implement these changes straightaway rather than waiting. The benefit of good
processes and systems is that not only was the trust always working in line with PHE
guidance but also working at a higher level and leading the way for patients.
Alex Peel (AP) Infection Prevention Control Micro-Biologist Lead took Board members
through trust actions.
He stated that staff entrance screening was introduced as one of the systems to
prevent and control infection to the hospital site and commenced in April. On all
entrances in use there is a screening team, swipe card system and infra-red cameras
to detect temperatures (implemented in June 2020). He stated there have been
approximately 10,000 staff screens per week.
Whilst there had been a low yield of staff turned away from the hospital site,
approximately 20 staff sent away with index symptoms, there has been no confirmed
positive COVID staff. The entrance screenings have prompted staff into thinking
about risk considerations and this in turn provides further assurances to both patients
and staff.
The point prevalence survey in April allowed for staff members to volunteer to be
tested for being COVID asymptomatic, this went out to all staff. 798 staff members
took part the results were as follows:
- 8 results were positive (representing 1% of those tested) of which 5 of these
were known about and 3 were genuine new findings (0.4%).
Other acute organisations saw around 5% positive results.
AP stated that there are policies in place following PHE recommendations and
guidance for testing patients. Initially patients were only tested if they had symptoms,
then all patients with index systems, since then all admissions are screened whether
symptomatic or not. Any patient that is negative at admission is then retested 7 days
later to check that they have not incubated any symptoms.
Based upon Sitrep data as at 28th July, the trust had 125 confirmed positive COVID
patients with 13 deaths.
AP noted that it is very important to have business as usual across the hospital for
COVID and other infections in line with the Infection Control Policy.
There has been a small rise in C-Diff cases during April/May but these levels are now
showing improvements and going back to normal. Other acute Trusts have also
experienced this therefore it is something that requires monitoring.
KW asked for clarification regarding the information on the slides presented. The
slides illustrate that in screening patients before surgery, the results showed 3 in 100
positive tests (3%) and felt this was much higher than he thought and wondered if this
number is correct.
AP stated that this number is based on positive swabs (PCR), as more is learnt about
COVID. He said that some positive swabs for the infection were early on in the
pandemic and early infection rates tailed off towards the end of June therefore the
data could be slightly adrift.
WPM asked AP about the latest news that there are clusters of cases in Greater
Manchester (GM) and wondered what would it take for there to be a need for another
staff prevalence exercise.
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AP explained that the staff body is made up from all areas within GM and the local
view on that is that a regional approach rather than GM wide approach is needed. He
felt that this question will need to be addressed. However as a background issue, the
trust does need to monitor capacity issues for the labs. As ever, there is a need to be
aware of what is going on in the community as regards to staff.
CO asked JG and AP what was the most worrying aspect of this for them and noted
that there is obviously no such thing as no risk but what was the most troubling risk
area.
AP stated that there was obviously concern over a potential busy flu season alongside
the usual winter pressures. With social distancing in place and changes in behaviours,
and also depending on the vaccine uptake in the population, flu pressures may not be
as bad. Also COVID might not resurge. However, every so often there is a busy flu
season, together with COVID and an increase in acute admissions needing rapid
testing, this will place extra pressures on the system.
CJH agreed with AP and stated that there was also worry regarding the number of
patients who have not yet had diagnosis or are awaiting treatments. Those numbers
are high as can been seen in the later slides presented. Pressures in the system of
the backlog of patients, plus winter pressures and the backdrop of the financial
pressures on the NHS are of great concern.
NL commented that the policies are good, however, continuing to protect staff in light
of holiday risks of going abroad and potential isolations in place also put pressure on
staff and the trust.
BD confirmed that there had been much discussion about this and the trust have been
clear with staff that they have to take government advice on non-essential travel and
travel corridors. Staff will be required to liaise with their line manager when they come
back from annual leave abroad. If they are required to quarantine the trust can be
flexible on hours/annual leave/working from home.
RGS noted that the daily Sitrep and staff monitoring/escalation plan will be crucial in
monitoring this situation.
BD stated that staff absence is continually monitored. There were up to 380
absences at one time, with 113–118 shielding staff. She confirmed that absences
due to travel and quarantine with also be monitored. She said that the service
readiness report is very clear on a daily basis and that this is monitored along with
any gaps in staffing. These reports are produced daily from HR.
TK asked if there is an expected increase in staffing when shielding staff are set to
return after 1st August.
BD confirmed that some staff members will return and some will be redeployed which
will be helpful. Although around 50% of staff who were shielding were working from
home.
JY stated that the trust should be proud of the measures in place to control COVID
and should celebrate when the time is right.
CO commented that the work has been extremely thorough and impressive and
thanked all concerned.
AP left the meeting.
24/20 Planning
b GM Collaborative Imaging Programme business case
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JF noted that this is a warm up for the Board and a briefing note which is not for
approval at this stage. A full business case for PACS replacement will be brought to
the Board at a later date.
The GM Partnership is working to replace the existing PACS system in radiology. This
will be a joint procurement for a collaborative imaging programme. This will be hosted
by MFT and contracts managed by them. In total £25m capital has been put aside
with no cash impact of this, only the associated revenue costs. The timeframe to
implement this is by the middle of next year. GE provide our current PACS and these
need to go out to procurement. This approach aims to streamline the process and
procurement.
RA asked what this means for the trust.
JF stated that the trust is already in a contract with GE and the incremental cost of the
proposal is about £100,000. The full business case is on track to be circulated to the
Board in August and will be presented by written resolution. JF requested that if any
member of the board would like to discuss this in detail with her then please contact
her. She said that the trust is driven by time set by GM who want this completed by
September.
CO noted that this item will be presented to Board in August for written resolution.
Noted
c Greater Manchester Cancer Hub update
CJH thanked TT for producing the paper regarding the GM cancer hub which was in
response to discussions at the last board meeting.
CJH stated that at the start of the COVID pandemic it was important to learn from
other countries such as Italy, Japan and China. The key for The Christie was to
develop a safe location for cancer patients to be treated. London was the first region
to implement a cancer hub working alongside the independent sector.
CJH explained that the trust implemented a health cell and gold command control
which comprised of a daily meeting of directors. There was a need to ensure the Trust
had protected time for cancer treatments and safe procedure locations. The directors
were kept up to date and their main responsibility was for the co-ordination. CJH
reported that the team receives information on a weekly basis concerning waiting lists,
availability of theatre capacity, and there is also an ability to advise where there are
patients whose treatment could be carried out elsewhere.
CJH stated that the paper has a lot of detail in it which describes the main issue being
that of the diagnostic service particularly endoscopy. He said that there is a four
month backlog of patients and that the cancer hub, led by Jane Eddleston, is now
adapting itself and working on endoscopy to address this backlog.
CJH confirmed that the clear message in all of this is that there is a huge number of
people who have had their diagnosis delayed or are now moving through the system.
CO thanked CJH for this update. She said it was excellent that the cancer hub had
been implemented and invited board members for questions.
RA asked if CJH could confirm that he sees the backlog of patients due to the backlog
of prognosis and scanning but that currently capacity for treatment is fine. He also
wondered if the trust can cope if patients come through the system quickly.
CJH confirmed that the backlog of patients was from GP diagnosis. He said that if
patients come through the system quickly there could potentially be a capacity issue
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with treatment. If patients come through slower, then the trust could manage this but
these are all scenarios that will need to be looked at carefully.
JM commented that lung patients impact R&I work as a key disease group area.
CJH stated that there are consequences of changes to treatment and protocols that
have been developed under COVID and that these pieces of work will intensify.
Capacity planning needs to be as such at granular level.
NL stated that this was most helpful and a good piece of work. He wondered if
everything was being done at The Christie in terms of performance of radiotherapy
and chemotherapy versus trust plan.
CJH confirmed that everything is being done to avoid delays and equally the trust is
able to demonstrate outcomes for patients who have had surgery has been very
good. He said that the trust is also looking at surgery data on a weekly basis. The
trust has seen changes in numbers of patients and changes due to policy/protocol
and there is a need to ensure a safe environment for patients in terms of infection
control.
WPM confirmed that the Clinical Advisory Group (CAG) lead on this. This group is
chaired by Mike Leahy with WPM and JY in attendance as executive support. The
trust does need to assess the impact of all this potentially asking disease group teams
to review changes made and risk to patients. WPM explained that Quality and
Standards division will also look at the use of support lines and PALS.
BD stated that activity is down by about 80% in chemotherapy against activity last
year and radiotherapy down to about 75%, although this was very busy in April and
May. Radiotherapy is down because opening times have reduced. The surge of
diagnostics is being planned for along with increases in referrals and this is in the
trust’s recovery planning.
RGS stated that activity will be reported clearly going forward and that this data will be
in the Performance report.
NL noted that this needs to show activity versus plan and an explanation whether this
is due to delays or blocks in the hospital. There is a need to model everything against
plan to assess scale.
d Board Assurance Framework
RGS presented the board assurance framework (BAF).
He stated the board had looked at this previously in detail and altered the state of the
framework to look at risks ahead. It is relatively self-explanatory. The risks and paper
now focuses on the Paterson. The only other question is the consideration on quality
assurance and any changes required to the BAF. He asked if board members wanted
to make any amendments to the framework in light of conversations today.
CO asked the Board for any suggested changes. None were noted.
Noted.
25/20 For information
b Integrated performance, quality & finance report (June 2020)
NL asked for clarification regarding staff risk assessments and wondered how
complete they are.
EL stated that these are 100% complete for all vulnerable staff groups and BAME.
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CO commented that the hyperlinks in the report were excellent.
RA asked for clarification per page 75 regarding corporate risks and wondered what
were the risks to delivery of UoM not adhering to service level agreements.
WPM stated that this had recently been put on the risk register. The trust had an SLA
with MFT which stopped when the pandemic started, due to changes with surgical
capacity there’s a requirement for a further anaesthetist and we have successfully
appointed 1 WTE.
RA stated that on page 76, there is an item regarding the national inpatient survey.
He stated that there is no key for the graph and wondered if this could be sent out
again with a key in place.
ACTION: JG will organise this.
It was noted that this is an excellent result for The Christie and even better than the
last result.
RGS stated that results of this survey show that The Christie are sitting in the top part
of CQC inpatient survey for patients and in the top 10 Trusts in the country. The key is
sustained performance over a number of surveys and for a considerable time the trust
has been doing very well in activities by patients and in CQC assessments. The
results are exceptional.
NL expressed the view that he believes that the Integrated performance, quality and
finance report should not be ‘for information only’ but should be discussed to
demonstrate the Board examine this item in full.
CO agreed but said that these are not normal circumstances and that this item will not
be ‘for information’ going forward.
Noted.
c Stepping back up of key reporting and management functions
Note from Amanda Pritchard responding to the requirements in the letter with a useful
chart relating to the position with risk assessments.
Noted.
e Responsible Officer Report – Medical Appraisal and Revalidation 2019-20
WPM stated that this report also reflects the impact of COVID and the national
standing down of medical appraisal and revalidations. The report was to make the
Board aware of medical staff and that processes and governance is continuing. It is
anticipated this will be picking up again in the Autumn. WPM stated there is nothing
to escalate or draw to the Board’s attention today.
CO commented that junior doctors value and appreciate the opportunity of appraisals,
and that other staff also value the PDR process. It will be good to re-establish the
process of appraisals and such conversations.
EL said that there are plans in place to start these again and the trust does have
formal monitoring of appraisals.
Noted.
AOB – none noted.
None.
Date & time of the next meeting – Thursday 24th September, 2020 at 12.45 p.m.
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Meeting of the Board of Directors - 2020
Action plan rolling programme after July 2020 meeting
Month

Sepember 2020

From Agenda No
Annual reporting cycle

Integrated performance report

Annual reporting cycle
Annual reporting cycle

Compliance with NICE Safe Staffing
Guidelines
Risk Management strategy
Emergency Preparedness, Resilience and
Response assurance process
Legal & regulatory issues

Annual reporting cycle
Annual reporting cycle
October 2020

November 2020

Annual reporting cycle
Annual reporting cycle

December 2020 - no meeting

January 2021

March 2020

Issue

Responsible Director
COO

Corporate objectives & board assurance
framework
Executive medical directors report - Research
review (key issues, progress against
objectives and future plans)
Workforce update
Freedom to speak up guardian
Digital update
Integrated performance report
Executive medical directors report Education review (key issues, progress
against objectives and future plans)
Annual sustainability report

Annual reporting cycle

Integrated performance report
Workforce update
Digital update

Annual reporting cycle

Corporate planning (corporate objectives /
BAF 2020/21)
Letter of representation & independence
Register of directors interests
Integrated performance report
Declaration of independence (non-executive
directors only)
Annual reporting cycle
Six monthly compliance with NICE safe
staffing guidelines

Annual reporting cycle
Annual reporting cycle
Annual reporting cycle
Annual reporting cycle

Six month review

CN&EDoQ
COO

Annual review
Approval of compliance status

DoW

Quarterly report

CEO

Interim review

DoR

Six month review

DoW
FTSUG
CIO/CCIO/CCIO (nursing)

Quarterly review
Annual report
Progress report

COO
DoSoO

Monthly report
Six month review

COO
COO
DoW
CIO/CCIO/CCIO (nursing)
Executive directors
Chair
Chair
COO
Chair
Chair
CN&EDoQ
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Monthly report

CN&EDoQ

EDoF&BD

Integrated performance & quality report and
finance report

Action

To Agenda no
27/20b

QAC September 22nd
27/20d

Update
Monthly report
Monthly report
Quarterly review
Progress report
Approve next year's annual plan
Directors to sign
Report for approval
Monthly report
For completion by NEDs
Approve
Review

By email

Month

From Agenda No

Issue

Responsible Director

Action

To Agenda no

Month

From Agenda No

Issue

Responsible Director

Action

To Agenda no

Annual reporting cycle
Annual reporting cycle

Integrated performance report
Annual compliance with the CQC
requirements
Register of matters approved by the board
Medical directors report - Research update
(key issues, progress against objectives and
future plans)
Annual Corporate Objectives
Modern Slavery Act update
Board effectiveness review

COO
CN&EDoQ

Annual reporting cycle
April 2020

Annual reporting cycle
Independent review of
leadership & governance

Annual reporting cycle
Annual reporting cycle
Annual reporting cycle
May 2020

Monitor provider licence
Annual reporting cycle

Annual reporting cycle

June 2020

July 2020

December 2020 - no meeting

02/18c

Workforce update
Freedom to speak up Guardian report

CEO
DoR

April 2018 to March 2019
Review

CEO
CEO
Chairman

Review 2018/19 progress
Chief Executive's report
Undertake survey

DoW
FTSUG

Integrated performance report
Annual reports from audit & quality assurance
committees
Annual report, financial statements and
quality accounts (incl Annual governance
statement / Statement on code of
governance)
Self certification declarations
Medical directors report - Education update
(to include policy for managing potential
conflicts of interest when securing bids to
host conferences funded by pharmaceutical
companies)

COO
Committee chairs

Integrated performance & quality report and
finance report
Responsible Officer report
Integrated performance & quality report and
finance report
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Monthly report
Assurance
Approve

EDoF&BD
DoSoO

To approve the declarations
Review

COO
DoW
CIO/CCIO/CCIO (nursing)
COO

62 day cancer target
Workforce update
Digital update
Emergency Preparedness, Resilience and
Response (EPRR) annual report 2019-20

Quarterly review
Quarterly update

EDoF&BD

COO
IEMD

Integrated performance report
Responsible Officer report

Monthly report
Declaration / approval

Monthly report
Medical Appraisal & Revalidation Annual
report
6 month update on progress
Quarterly review
Progress report
For approval

COO

Monthly report

IEMD

Medical Appraisal & Revalidation Annual
report

COO

Monthly report

By email

Agenda item: 26/20d

Action log following the board of directors meetings held on
Thursday 30th July 2020

No.
1

Agenda
25/20b

Action

By who

Progress

Board review

National inpatient survey. Key for the graph shown
in the report to be sent out.

JG

Complete

N/A
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Meeting of the Board of Directors
Thursday 24th September 2020
Subject / Title

Chief executive

Author(s)

Chief executive

Presented by

Roger Spencer

Summary / purpose of paper

To keep the board of directors updated on key
external developments & relationships

Recommendation(s)

The board is asked to note the contents of the
paper

Background Papers

n/a

Risk Score

n/a

Link to:

Achievement of corporate plan and objectives



Trust’s Strategic Direction



Corporate Objectives

You are reminded not to use acronyms
or abbreviations wherever possible.
However, if they appear in the attached
paper, please list them in the adjacent
box.

EU - European Union
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Agenda item 27/20a
Meeting of the Board of Directors
Thursday 24th September 2020
Chief executive’s report
1.

Situation report
As of 16th September there are no covid positive inpatients in the Trust and no new positive
patients recorded. We have had a total of 129 positive patients to date and no further covid
positive deaths. There have been 654 staff tests undertaken and 3 new positive staff in the
last week. This takes the cumulative number of positive staff tests to 149.
In terms of service readiness all areas are reporting their status as Green with the exception
of PBT, Haematology, Surgery and Diagnostics who are all reporting Blue status.
Discussions continue around testing of symptomatic staff and household members, absence
reporting, service readiness and the increase of footfall on site.
In Greater Manchester, two week wait referrals are now at similar levels to pre-covid with a
small drop off around the bank holiday weekend. The 62 day patient tracking list is continuing
to grow and these patients are being closely monitored across GM. There is still an issue with
delays for diagnostics, particularly endoscopy. The GM cancer alliance is co-ordinating the
Phase 3 planning returns that are due to be submitted by 23rd September.

2.

Cancer Hub
The cancer hub remains operational and to date has coordinated an additional 180 cancer
patient surgical treatments. The cancer hub has also developed and sustains the mechanism
for the GM system oversight of demand and capacity for cancer care. The measures taken
across England in the early part of the COVID19 emergency to reduce elective care including
aspects of cancer care have resulted in a large backlog of patients requiring treatment or
diagnosis. In Greater Manchester the key issue is the availability of endoscopy facilities to
diagnose intestinal cancers. The cancer hub has defined a range of immediate actions which
are being operationalised through the Greater Manchester Chief Operating Officers. The
cancer pathway improvements will be monitored through the cancer hub.

3.

European Union (EU) End of Transition Preparedness
The Trust continues to plan for the end of the transition period and has a group of senior staff
from across the organisation who are continuing to assess the risks as developments
happen. We will respond to all national guidance relating to preparation for the end of the
transition as it comes through. The regional incident coordination centres will work with the
incident teams that we have set up for COVID-19 to ensure that we are all working to a
single, shared operational readiness and response structure to avoid confliction and to
reduce burden on the system. Nationally work has been undertaken to mitigate the potential
risks to supply and locally we have tested our business continuity plans in key areas.

4.

Estate Developments
Paterson Redevelopment
Site works are well advanced with the basement excavation nearing completion and the first
of the five large concrete pours for the basement floor scheduled for September. In parallel,
CRUK, the University of Manchester and the Trust continue to work collaboratively to agree
the final design details.
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Tiered Car Park
This project was due to commence in April this year. To minimise the impact of the
temporary parking arrangements during the pandemic, it is currently anticipated to
commence works in the summer of 2021 and further information will be provided in due
course.
The Christie at Macclesfield Cancer Centre
The construction of the building has commenced with all of the foundation piles installed and
work is progressing with forming the base for two linac bunkers. The development of the final
internal design continues with our clinical staff as well as the East Cheshire Trust.
The Day of Surgery Admissions Unit (DOSA)
The formation of the DOSA has been completed and the facility is operational.
Ward 3
Ward 3 was originally intended to be a 10 bed surgical ward but as part of the Trust’s
response to the pandemic, the design was amended to permit use as a facility for
chemotherapy treatment. This dual use space has been completed and the facility is
operational currently providing chemotherapy capacity.
Two additional Theatres, with the Christie Private Care
The project provides two additional theatres and associated areas offering state of the art
facilities. The construction works are nearing completion with operational readiness groups
convened and it is anticipated the facility will open in November 2020.
More information about our new developments can be found at: http://christie.nhs.uk/aboutus/our-future/our-developments/
5.

Research and Innovation
Big Data
Work on a trust wide strategy for big data, real world evidence and related topics, including
possible commercial partnerships was paused in March, immediately ahead of the COVID19
emergency. As part of our recovery planning the medical directors have led discussions with
key academics and clinicians to determine the next steps. As a result a strategic workshop is
being organised (led by Fiona Blackhall, Corinne Faivre-Finn, Adrian Bloor and Rob Bristow
supported by the medical directors’ team) to assess the current position and determine future
strategy. A review to assess our approach to commercial partnerships in this field and learn
any lessons from experience to date is being initiated by Wendy Makin and Janelle
Yorke. With the clinical group the medical directors are also taking stock of the current
position with potential commercial opportunities. The outcomes of these activities will be
reported via the Christie Research Strategy Committee (or alternative structure, the
“Research and Innovation Continuity Steering Committee” (RICS) during the emergency),
management Board and Board of Directors.
R&I Strategy and Leadership
Work on a refreshed R+I strategy was paused in February following discussion at
management board and in the light of the COVID19 emergency. The pause was to allow the
medical directors to consult and advise on the way forward.
Following discussions with the R+I team, a group of senior researchers and at management
board it is proposed to redesign the R+I Director role to give this position a greater time
allocation (up to half time), enable even closer working within the executive team, enabling
more frequent liaison with researchers and incorporate a defined tenure. The R+I director
will of course retain open access to the CEO and chair, direct access to executive team
meetings, full membership of the management board and access to the board of directors
through attendance at least three times a year. In view of the changes to the role it is
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proposed to revise the job description and undertake a transparent, open recruitment process
starting before December 2020.
Proposals for reconfiguring the clinical leadership support to the R+I Director have also been
discussed including the possibility of a deputy director and associate directors. We now
intend to confirm the appointment of the R+I Director before proceeding with these additional
proposals. Similarly, it will be for the appointed R+I Director to lead development of the
future research strategy although it is intended to set out the principles of such a strategy in
the coming weeks in discussion with management board and researchers. Progress will be
reported through the Christie Research Strategy Committee (RICS during the current
emergency).
Christie Manchester Clinical Research Facility
Following concerns raised earlier in the year about the leadership of the CRF, urgent
intervention by the R+I leadership team was needed in order to ensure appropriate
arrangements for patients. A review led by the Manchester CRF Director Professor Jackie
Smith is in progress to determine the best way forward for the facility. Arrangements for
interim medical leadership of the CMCRF are currently place. Details of the circumstances
and formal processes associated with this are reserved matters that will be described in the
private board meeting.
iMatch
A £9.5m grant has been awarded to the UK Advanced Therapy Treatment Centre (ATTC)
network which includes the Christie’s i-MATCH consortium led by Professor Fiona
Thistlethwaite. This is an extension of funding for a further year and builds on progress made
to date. The funds are from the Government’s Department for Business, Energy and
Industrial Strategy (BEIS) and an additional £3 million from its Industrial Strategy Challenge
Fund (ISCF), managed by UK Research and Innovation (UKRI).
The UK accounts for 12% of global advanced therapy medicinal product (ATMP) clinical trials
and the network supports half of those. Projects that will be delivered from this new funding
include expanding the network, standardising best practice for routine clinical delivery of
advanced therapies in the NHS, and the nationwide provision of educational programmes to
carers and healthcare professionals.
The ATTC network, established in 2018, comprises three regional UK centres (Innovate
Manchester Advanced Therapy Centre Hub (iMATCH), Midlands and Wales Advanced
Therapy Treatment Centre (MW-ATTC) and Northern Alliance Advanced Therapies
Treatment Centre (NA-ATTC)) operating within the NHS framework and coordinated by the
Cell and Gene Therapy Catapult (CGT Catapult).
Covid related oncology research activity by The Christie and MCRC
The pandemic has opened opportunities for departments that would not normally lead on
research studies to become involved. These include the critical care and anaesthetics
department and psycho-oncology alongside the main clinical and medical oncology research
departments. To date we have recruited 309 patients and have 15 studies either active or in
set-up, 2 of which are Christie sponsored studies. Over 30 researchers and scientists are
involved and a dedicated nurse led covid research team is in place to oversee set-up and
delivery activities. Further details are set out in appendix 1.
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COVID-19 and
Cancer Research
How Manchester researchers are
investigating the effect COVID-19
has on cancer patients

A partnership founded by
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Introduction

COVID-19 has posed many challenges to the
healthcare sector and wider society, with many
research organisations including those in
Manchester, needing to rapidly reallocate
resources and expertise to tackle the public
health crisis.

In a clinical environment, many clinician researchers have
returned to the frontline of service delivery, treating
patients who have tested positive for COVID-19 and
worked to maintain cancer services and reactivate clinical
trials to oﬀer treatment to those most in need.
While laboratories were among the buildings that closed
during late March, researchers who found themselves
working from home were able to transition their eﬀorts to
creating virtual connections, and non-lab research. Work
is ongoing to reopen laboratories across Manchester,
adopting shift patterns and social distancing to progress
the vital cancer research activities.

Ever since the UK went into lockdown on the 23rd March,
cancer services have faced an unprecedented challenge
in navigating how to keep potentially vulnerable patients
safe, while maintaining cancer treatment and services.
This has led to the disruption to standard operations of
treatment, cancer screening, diagnosis and research
activities across the country.

Mancunian researchers have focused on several areas of
the COVID-19 virus, including how the combination of
cancer and COVID-19 aﬀects cellular biology and
treatment side eﬀects, as well as formulating key
questions to see how Manchester can contribute to the
fight against the COVID-19 virus.

Researchers from across Manchester have adapted to
these challenges presented by the global pandemic.
While both The Christie and Manchester University NHS
Foundation Trusts have been involved in the national
RECOVERY trial, Manchester’s research activities
involving COVID-19 and Cancer extends much further.

Does the virus increase side eﬀects
from cancer treatment?
How can clinical trials continue to
safely operate in a COVIDinfluenced world?

How does the virus interact with
cancer cells to aﬀect cancer biology?

COVID-19 and
Cancer Research
activities in
Manchester

How can our researchers leverage
years of expertise to help increase
COVID-19 testing capacity?
Does COVID-19 have unique eﬀects
on cancer patients from diﬀerent
populations in Manchester?

How does the virus aﬀect cancer
patients with other health problems?

1
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Active Research Projects

COVID and
Cancer
Disease Sites

Paediatric
Cancer

Head and
Neck
Cancer

Prostate
Cancer

Melanoma

Genito
Urinary

COVID and
Cancer
Research
Themes

HPB

Lung
Cancer

Surgery

Radiotherapy

Clinical trials
development
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Active Research Projects
Manchester-based scientists are involved in various active projects covering basic, translational and
clinical research that aim to answer key questions of how COVID-19 aﬀects patients with cancer.
Those projects listed below are colour coded according to the research questions posed in the
introduction.

COVID-RT Lung: A national data collection service
Prof. Corinne Faivre Finn, Dr Kathryn Banﬁll, Dr Gareth Price, Dr Kate Wicks
COVID-RT Lung is led by researchers at The Christie and has been established to collect data for
patients undergoing treatment for lung cancer at treatment centres around the UK. The aim of
assessing the impact of the pandemic on radiotherapy delivery, and assessing the clinical evidence
of reduced fractionation in radiotherapy treatment.

COSMIC-19: COntinuous Signs Monitoring In COVID-19 patients
Prof. Fiona Thistlethwaite, Dr Anthony Wilson, Zenzium LTD, Aptus Clinical
COSMIC-19 is a pilot study led by The Christie and open for recruitment at The Christie and
Manchester University NHS Foundation Trust. It will assess whether artificial intelligence can predict
clinical deterioration in patients with a suspected or positive COVID-19 diagnosis using continuous
vital signs monitoring from wearable wearable sensors together with clinical data. Success in this
study will enable reduced contact and reduced risk for healthcare workers, and evaluate the utility of
continuous vital signs monitoring in facilitating earlier intervention.

Understanding the needs and experiences of shielded and frail lung
cancer patients during the COVID-19 pandemic
Prof. Janelle Yorke, Prof. Corinne Faivre Finn, Prof. Fiona Blackhall, Dr Fabio Gomes, Dr
Sally Taylor
To explore the experiences of patients and the impact of the COVID-19 pandemic on daily living.
The project will examine the needs of cancer patents at The Christie with lung cancer who are
considered frail, and explore the diﬀerences in ePROMS data before and after the lockdown
restrictions were implemented and relaxed.

3
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RECAP: Remote Monitoring of Cancer Patients presenting with
symptoms suggestive of COVID-19
Prof. John Radford
RECAP is a pilot study led by The Christie evaluating the use of wearable biosensors to measure
physiological variables in oncology patients suspected of having COVID-19 but well enough to
manage at home. The team plans to identify and evaluate whether a clinical ‘red flag’ can help to
indicate clinical deterioration and facilitate rapid assessment and intervention. If successful, RECAP
will proceed to a Phase II clinical trial

UK Paediatric Oncology Coronavirus Cancer Monitoring Project
Dr Martin McCabe
All paediatric oncology centres in the UK, including those in Manchester have joined the UK
Paediatric Oncology Coronavirus Cancer Monitoring Project registering cases of COVID-19 in
children with cancer since the outbreak of the pandemic

PROIMMUNOCOVID: Understanding the genetic immunology of
healthcare workers with antibodies
Prof. Gareth Evans
PROIMMUNOCOVID seeks to identify healthcare workers who have tested positive for antibodies
but have had no symptoms and find out what may be protecting them genetically/immunologically
from COVID-19 by carrying out genetic analysis of blood samples.

Risk of COVID-19 related hospital admission and death in cancer
patients in Greater Manchester (GM): Eﬀect of comorbidity and
polypharmacy in a population-based study
Prof. Corinne Faivre Finn, Matt Barker-Hewitt, Prof. Niels Peek
To determine the risks and factors associated with COVID-19 diagnosis, COVID-19 hospital
admission and outcomes in cancer patients receiving treatment at The Christie, with hospitalisation
and deaths data linked for the first time to longitudinal primary care electronic health records in GM.

Developing antibody and antigen tests for university researchers

Prof. Stephen Taylor
The Taylor lab are using expertise in immunoassay development to potentially develop local
antibody and antigen tests for university staﬀ to uncover whether or not they have been exposed
and have gained any immunity to the COVID-19 virus.

4
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The Christie Response and
Clinical Trials During COVID-19
One of the biggest challenges facing cancer researchers was how to
conduct clinical trials during the global pandemic in a safe and
productive manner. Patients on these trials are thought to be among the
most vulnerable and at risk of developing serious COVID-19 symptoms,
requiring a reimagining of how clinical services are planned, developed
and delivered.
As a way to maintain the activity of cancer services, in early April, The Christie
became the North-West Cancer Hub, designated as a COVID-free space
that prioritised resuming treatment, screening and other essential activities.
While initial set up was challenging, involving adopting new virtual and digital
processes and procedures, in May, clinical trials activities recommenced.
Multiple clinical trials investigating how COVID-19 aﬀects cancer patients are
now active or in the preparation stage at The Christie and other NHS trusts
across Manchester that build upon the skills, expertise, and leadership of our
experimental and early phase clinical trials team.

14

Clinical trials involving COVID-19 and
cancer research are in active recruitment or
in setup/feasibility stages, including:

•

RECOVERY - Randomised Evaluation of COVID-19 Therapy

•

RECAP - Remote Monitoring of Cancer Patients

•

COSMIC-19 - Continuous Signs Monitoring in COVID-19 patients

300

These clinical trials have enrolled over
300 participants

5
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Supporting the National
Eﬀort in COVID-19 Testing
Researchers and staﬀ from the Cancer Research
UK Manchester Institute and Cancer Research UK
Manchester Centre supported the eﬀort to rapidly
escalate the national testing capacity by
volunteering to work in the Lighthouse
laboratories.

Led by Professor Caroline Dive and supported by the
CRUK MI leadership team, the Institute has loaned
equipment and expertise to the lab in order to best
support the national eﬀort needed to combat the
COVID-19 pandemic.

The Alderley Park Lighthouse Laboratory was set up
by the UK Government in order to meet the national
testing capabilities for samples suspected of being
positive for COVID-19 and needed scientists with
laboratory expertise to help facilitate testing.

30

3660

Researchers and
scientists involved

Hours spent testing
samples

6
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PCR instruments,
and other lab
equipment loaned
to the labs

COVID and Cancer
Research Publications
The following research publications focus on research by
Manchester researchers that shares learnings of how
COVID-19 has impacted patients, and clinical
recommendations for how treatment is delivered.

Information and data analysis have been essential
throughout this rapidly evolving public health crisis.
Academics from across the world have been
sharing best practice and information to help
minimise its impact.

•

Prediction models for diagnosis and prognosis in COVID-19
Sperrin M, Grant SW, Peek N. BMJ. 2020 Apr 14;369: m1464 doi:10.1136/bmj.m1464

•

Practice Recommendations for Risk-Adapted Head and Neck Cancer Radiation Therapy During the COVID-19
Pandemic: An ASTRO-ESTRO Consensus Statement.
Thomson DJ, et al. Int J Radiat Oncol Biol Phys. 2020 Jul 15;107(4):618-627. doi: 10.1016/j.ijrobp.2020.04.016

•

Recommendations for head and neck surgical oncology practice in a setting of acute severe resource constraint
during the COVID-19 pandemic: an international consensus.
Mehanna H, …, Thomson DJ, …, et al. Lancet Oncol. 2020 Jul;21(7):e350-e359. doi: 10.1016/S1470-2045(20)30334-X

•

On the Question of Resource Constraints During the COVID-19 Pandemic
Thomson DJ, Yom SS., Thinking Globally. Int J Radiat Oncol Biol Phys. 2020 May 13. doi: 10.1016/j.ijrobp.2020.04.032

•

Considerations for the treatment of pancreatic cancer during the COVID-19 pandemic: the UK consensus position.
Jones CM, …, Valle JW, …, et al. Br J Cancer. 2020 Jul 8:1–5. doi: 10.1038/s41416-020-0980-x.

•

Consensus guidelines for the Management of Melanoma during the COVID-19 Pandemic: Surgery, Systemic Anticancer Therapy, Radiotherapy and Follow-up
Nahm SH, Rembielak A, Peach H, Lorigan PC; Contributing Clinicians. Clin Oncol (R Coll Radiol). 2020 Jul
1:S0936-6555(20)30273-9. doi: 10.1016/j.clon.2020.06.017

•

ESMO Management and treatment adapted recommendations in the COVID-19 era: Lung cancer.
Passaro A, Addeo A, Von Garnier C, Blackhall F, Planchard D, Felip E, Dziadziuszko R, de Marinis F, Reck M, Bouchaab H,
Peters S. ESMO Open. 2020 Jun;5(Suppl 3):e000820. doi: 10.1136/esmoopen-2020-000820

•

Clinical Guidance for the Management of Patients with Urothelial Cancers During the COVID-19 Pandemic - Rapid
Review
Patel K, Choudhury A, Hoskin P, Varughese M, James N, Huddart R, Birtle A. Clin Oncol (R Coll Radiol). 2020 Jun;32(6):
347-353. doi: 10.1016/j.clon.2020.04.005

•

Lymphocytopenia and Radiotherapy Treatment Volumes in the Time of COVID-19
Joseph N, Choudhury A. Clin Oncol (R Coll Radiol). 2020 Jul;32(7):420-422. doi:10.1016/j.clon.2020.04.011
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•

Prostate Cancer Radiotherapy Recommendations in Response to COVID-19
Zaorsky NG, Yu JB, McBride SM, Dess RT, Jackson WC, Mahal BA, Chen R, Choudhury A, Henry A, Syndikus I, Mitin T,
Tree A, Kishan AU, Spratt DE. Adv Radiat Oncol. 2020 Apr 1. doi: 10.1016/j.adro.2020.03.010

•

Practice recommendations for lung cancer radiotherapy during the COVID-19 pandemic: An ESTRO-ASTRO
consensus statement.
Guckenberger M, …, Faivre-Finn C,…,et al, Radiother Oncol. 2020 May;146:223-229. doi: 10.1016/j.radonc.2020.04.001

•

Practice Recommendations for Lung Cancer Radiotherapy During the COVID-19 Pandemic: An ESTRO-ASTRO
Consensus Statement
Guckenberger M, …, Faivre-Finn C,…,et al, Int J Radiat Oncol Biol Phys. 2020 Jul 15;107(4):631-640. doi: 10.1016/j.ijrobp.
2020.05.012

•

Reduced Fractionation in Lung Cancer Patients Treated with Curative-intent Radiotherapy during the COVID-19
Pandemic
Faivre-Finn C, et al., Clin Oncol (R Coll Radiol). 2020 Aug;32(8):481-489. doi: 10.1016/j.clon.2020.05.001

•

Changing radiotherapy review practice in response to COVID-19 in a radiotherapy satellite centre.
Mason T, Bennett R, White A, Rembielak A. Journal of Radiotherapy in Practice 1–3. 17 Jun. 2020, doi:10.1017/
S1460396920000527

•

ILROG emergency guidelines for radiation therapy of hematological malignancies during the COVID-19 pandemic.
Yahalom J, Dabaja BS, Ricardi U, Ng A, Mikhaeel NG, Vogelius IR, Illidge T, Qi S, Wirth A, Specht L. Blood. 2020 May
21;135(21):1829-1832. doi: 10.1182/blood.2020006028

•

Considerations for the Treatment of Oesophageal Cancer With Radiotherapy During the COVID-19 Pandemic.
Jones, C. M., Hawkins, M., Mukherjee, S., Radhakrishna, G., & Crosby, T., Clin Oncol (R Coll Radiol). 2020 Jun;32(6):
354-357. doi: 10.1016/j.clon.2020.04.001

•

Optimizing lung cancer radiation treatment worldwide in COVID-19 outbreak.
Liao Z, Rivin Del Campo E, Salem A, Pang Q, Liu H, Lopez Guerra JL., Lung Cancer. 2020 Aug;146:230-235. doi:
10.1016/j.lungcan.2020.05.029

•

Radiation fractionation schedules published during the COVID-19 pandemic: A systematic review of the quality of
evidence and recommendations for future development.
David Thompson, Sue S. Yom, …, Ananya Choudhury, Peter Hoskin, Agata Rembielak, …, Christopher Estes, Int. J.
Radiat. Oncol. Biol. Phys. 2020 Aug; In Press. doi: 10.1016/j.ijrobp.2020.06.054
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Engagement
Visit our website

www.mcrc.manchester.ac.uk
Follow us on Twitter

@MCRCnews

Follow us on LinkedIn

@Manchester Cancer Research Centre

@

For general information or to sign up to our bulletin

MCRCcomms@manchester.ac.uk

For Training and Development Enquiries

MCRCTraining@Manchester.ac.uk

In Collaboration With
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1. Safe

1.1 - Incident Reporting

A reduction in reported patient safety incidents reflects the reduced patient
activity due to the Covid-19 pandemic

The Trust is recognised by the Care Quality Commission as having a strong
incident reporting culture by demonstrating high levels of reporting and low
levels of harm

30
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1. Safe

1.2 - Serious Incidents and Never Events

Stepped down = to
moderate severity post
serious incident panel review

Never Events - are defined as
Serious Incidents that are wholly
preventable

There have been no serious incidents reported in month

There have been no Never Events in the past 8 months and only one in the last 5
years.
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1. Safe

1.3 - Moderate Incidents

August 2020
Reference

Description

Outcome

W56404

Medication error – 40 units instead of 4 units of Actrapid was
prepared to treat hyperglycaemia. 28 units administered before
error identified.

No ongoing harm to patient. Progressing to full RCA investigation.

W56849

Pleural effusion identified in patient with rapidly progressing
disease, leading to acute deterioration of patient.

Concerns raised by staff involved with the patient’s care regarding appropriate
escalation and timely appropriate treatment. Progressing to full RCA
investigation.

W56710**

Incorrect process followed for out-patient commencing steroids.
Patient subsequently required a 3 day hospital admission and
insulin treatment.

No ongoing harm to patient. Progressing to full RCA investigation.

W56558**

Patient with complex cardiac issues on rivaroxaban was planned
for neck node biopsy. They were advised to hold the rivaroxaban
6 days prior to procedure instead of 2 days. Patient suffered a R
MCA occlusion and basal ganglia infarct and required hospital
admission.

All issues relating to stroke almost completely resolved. Progressing to full
RCA investigation.

W56513**

Discrepancy in outsourced CT radiology reporting identified
during review of outsourcing. Involves patient on surveillance
following removal of melanoma.

Patient fully aware of discrepancy. Treatment would have commenced 6
months earlier although treatment is the same. Long term impact uncertain.

*Not uploaded to NRLS until severity confirmed post investigation
32
** Missed the cut off date to report to NRLS due to incident date occurring in 2019/20
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1. Safe

1.4 - Radiation Incidents

There have been no IRMER reportable incidents in August

*IRMER – Ionising Radiation (Medical Exposure) Regulations

All incidents have been subject to full investigation and action plans. Learning
shared extensively
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1. Safe

1.5 - Harm Free Care

The pressure ulcer improvement trajectory for 20/21 is for no more
than 30 category 2 pressure ulcers, deep tissue injury and
unstageable and no category 3 & 4 pressure ulcers acquired
during hospital admission

There have been no reported hospital acquired pressure ulcers for three
consecutive months. There have been 8 in total so far this year.

The falls improvement
trajectory for 20/21 is no
more than 31 falls with
harm occurring during
hospital admission.

There have been 2 inpatient falls resulting in harm in August. There have been 8
in total so far this year. All falls resulting in harm are reviewed within 7 days using
a screening tool. If the screening tool dictates it will proceed to a full root cause
analysis investigation

All harms are discussed at Friday FoCUS
34for shared learning)
(a multi-professional forum
7

1. Safe

1.6 - Corporate Risks

11 corporate 15+ Risks - No new risks, 2 reduced in score to less than 15
Top Trust risk 2394 - reduced to 16
6 risks at 16
4 risks at 15
ID

2394

Description
Risks to delivery of anaesthetic service due to limited
medical resources
In light of the Covid-19 worldwide pandemic the SLA was
immediately withdrawn by MFT. Due to national guidance
from NHSE around management and treatment of nonemergency patients' and conditions this service was initially
sustainable but as the guidance has been updated to begin
to restart activity it is recognised that the current
anaesthetic provision of staff will be unable to fulfil all
requirements of the service
In addition to services at The Christie the anaesthetics
service underpins surgery not only for Trust but for GM
cancer surgery hub.

Score

16

Controls
Business case in development to recruit additional consultants to replace SLA with
MFT and additional activity.
Theatre lists managed in accordance with anaesthetic cover available
Outsourcing of surgery as part of GM cancer surgery hub
The limited return of MFT anaesthetic colleagues, well below the agreed SLS to
support week day theatres
The employment of locum consultant anaesthetists on zero hours contracts,
currently only 2 with variable availability to cover
This allows for 3 theatres to be sustainably staffed, Monday to Friday, with the 4th
theatre opened variably and further activity rarely achieved
Therefore any extra activity and the need to cover colleagues taking essential
annual leave or covering sickness/shielding will result in ECAPs and increased
locum work payments
2 anaesthetic consultant appointments to commence November and December
Second business case submitted for further appointments to cover pressure and
gaps in workforce

During the pandemic all risks continue to be discussed and reviewed monthly at divisional level followed by further review by the
Chair of the Risk and Quality Governance Committee.
35
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2. Caring

2.1 – Patient Experience

Positive feedback received…..

"I would just like to say a big thank you……what a
wonderful caring team. I was quite anxious about the
unknown but the care and support from all the people
involved was amazing. We are so lucky to have the NHS
and I am truly grateful."

“I am writing on behalf of my mother, my brother and myself to
thank you for the care you and your team provided for my father in
the final year of his life. My Dad had every ounce of confidence in
you and your team and knew that whatever decisions that were
made, were totally in his best interest. We are eternally grateful to
you all for giving my Dad every chance at life and we have raised
£1,450 for The Christie. For what has been a truly devastating
process of losing our dad and my mum losing her husband, we can
only speak with complete gratitude that we were blessed to have
you and your team taking care of him.”

“I am writing to you, your surgical team and the staff on the
wards for the expertise, dedication and care you gave my
husband……who sadly died….I know all you and your
colleagues did all you could to save his life and send him
home. He told me, several times, how lovely the nurses
were and how well he was being looked after and that is
great comfort to me – especially as I couldn’t be with him
myself. That was so hard for us both. I enclose a donation to
the Christie charity……I hope it will contribute in some small
way to the amazing work you do at The Christie.”

"My treatment was timely and staff were thoroughly
professional, polite and helpful. It was a pleasure to be
treated by them."

36
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3. Responsive

3.1 - Cancer Standards

62 Day Standard
In August performance against the 62 day
standard was 75.5%.
All of the cancer standards continue to be
monitored and managed through weekly PTL
meetings and escalations to service teams,
however, during the COVID pandemic patients
are being given clinical priority for treatment.

31 Day & 18 Weeks Incomplete

External Referrals Received
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3. Responsive

3.2 - Complaints/PALS

6 new complaints have been received in August 2020, predominantly relating to communication issues or concerns with delays in
a patient’s referral.

38
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3. Responsive

3.2 - Complaints/PALS
56 PALS contacts have been received in August 2020.
31 of those contacts raised issues, predominantly
concerned with communication issues, specifically relating
to telephone consultations and the communication of
appointments or delays in appointments and the poor
communication of those delays.

Ombudsman Cases
Complainants have the right to refer their case to the Parliamentary and Health Service Ombudsman (PHSO) if they
are not satisfied it has been resolved by the Trust.
0 cases were referred to the PHSO in August 2020. 1 case remains under investigation.
39
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3. Responsive

3.3 - Inquests
Number of Inquests Held per Month

Number of Inquests Held per Month
9

9

8

8

7

7

6

6

5

5

4

4

3

3

2

2

1

1

0

0

The Inquest process has now resumed after being paused in March 2020 as a consequence of the
COVID-19 pandemic. The number of requests for statements from Coroners is slowly starting to
increase. Furthermore, clinicians are now being requested to attend inquests virtually, where
required.
40
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3. Responsive

3.4 - Claims

In August 2020 there were:
•

1 new clinical negligence claim against the Trust.

•

No claims settled
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4. Effective

4.1 - Healthcare Associated Infections

C-Difficile

There were 0 cases of C-Difficile in August that were deemed attributable to the
Trust. There have been a total of 12 attributable cases YTD.
Abbreviation
HOHA

Meaning
Healthcare onset
healthcare acquired
Community onset
healthcare acquired

Definition
Symptoms commenced more than 2 days after
admission
Symptoms commenced within first two days of
admission and has been an inpatient in the trust within
past 4 weeks.

COIA

Community onset
indeterminate acquisition

Symptoms commenced within first 2 days of admission
and inpatient in the past 12 weeks (but not past 4
weeks)

COCA

Community onset
community acquired

Symptoms commenced within first 2 days of admission.
(No admission in past 12 weeks)

COHA

Other Infections

42
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4. Effective

4.2 - Mortality Indicators & Survival Rates

Survival Rates

Inpatient Deaths – Onsite Deaths

The Christie process for learning from deaths follows the 2017 NHSI
guidance. All in-patient deaths are screened and where flagged by one or
more triggers an independent structured case note review (SCR) is
undertaken. Reviews are discussed by the Mortality Surveillance Group
and the findings and actions from these are reported to the Executive
Review meetings. Quarterly reports are made to Patient Safety and the
Trust Quality Assurance Committees.

CCU mortality rate
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4.3 - Quality Improvement & Clinical Audit

QICA programme – Quality Improvement and Clinical Audit Including
service evaluations and patient surveys
At the end of Quarter 1 2020, 32 projects were completed and 14
projects were >3 months overdue

44
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4.4 - NICE Guidance

Implementation of nationally agreed best practice

The trust aims to close guidance within 6 months of publication. Guidance
may be:
• compliant
• not applicable to the trust
• non or partially compliant with actions managed via the risk register

The trust has a risk based process with divisional support to assess
applicability and implement relevant guidance.
Guidance that is not resolved or on the risk register is monitored and
escalated if there are issues.
45

Note: normal trust processes for NICE guidance were paused during the Covid19
pandemic, affecting timescales
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4.5 - HR Metrics (Sickness)

46
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4. Effective

4.6 - HR Metrics (PDRs & Essential Training)
PDR Compliance for August is 76.4%

Essential Training Compliance for August is 89.3%

47
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4.7 - Workforce Metrics

48
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NHS Clinical - Block Contract Income
NHS Clinical - Block Contract Income Deferral
NHS Clinical - Other
Charitably funded capital donations
Other non clinical income
Income
Pay
Drugs
Other non pay
Total expenditure
EBITDA
Non operating income
Non operating expenditure
(Surplus) / Deficit
Exclude impairments
Exclude charitably funded capital donations
Exclude donated depreciation
Adjusted financial performance (surplus) / deficit

5.1 - Finance (Executive Summary)
Year to date
actual
£000
(117,332)
1,067
(2,991)
(425)
(18,138)
(137,819)
62,634
38,402
26,494
127,530
(10,289)
6
11,440
1,157
0
425
(1,581)
0

This report outlines the consolidated financial
performance of The Christie NHS Foundation Trust and
its wholly owned subsidiary The Christie Pharmacy Ltd.

Exchequer Cash Balances 2020-21
£200,000
£175,000
£150,000

£'000

5. Well-Led

£125,000
£100,000

Cash balances

£75,000
£50,000
£25,000

I&E
• The month 5 EBITDA position is reporting a surplus of £10,289k
• The month 5 I&E deficit is £1,157k, prior to adjusting for donated depreciation and charitably funded
capital donations.
• The Trust has achieved a breakeven position in month 5; this is in line with national reporting guidance
under COVID-19.
• To achieve a break even position £1,067k of block income has been deferred.
Balance sheet / liquidity
• Cash balances stand at £172,525k.
• Debtor days have decreased to 6 down from 7 in previous month.
• Capital expenditure stands at 85.3% of the revised NHSI plan, linked to Theatre & Ward 3 development.
Other
• TCPC shows a distributable profit of £13.722m for 2019 financial year. The position to month 5 for the
new financial year of 2020 reports a distributable profit of £5.725m, of which £2.419m is reflected in 201920 accounts and nil profit in 2020-21 accounts. Due to the current financial regime anticipated profit for
2020-21 financial year has not been accrued into position.
• PSPP is at 98% for trade (30 days) and 98% NHS.
49
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5.2 - Finance (Income)
Block Payment v Run Rate
35,000

25,000

000

25,000

15,000

15,000
10,000

10,000

Apr-20 May-20 Jun-20 Jul-20 Aug-20 Sep-20 Oct-20 Nov-20 Dec-20 Jan-21 Feb-21 Mar-21

20,000

Operating Expenditure

15,000

Block payment

10,000
5,000
0

5,000

5,000
0

30,000

20,000

20,000
£'000

Activity v Run Rate
40,000

25,000

30,000

Apr-20 May-20 Jun-20 Jul-20 Aug-20 Sep-20
Expenditure £24,706 £24,403 £26,077 £26,546 £25,796

0

Activity

The Trust received total income of £137,819k, including £117,332k block
payment income up to 31st August 2020, expenditure for this period equated
to £127,530k.

31,421

29,673

32,902

35,018

Oct-20

Nov-20

Dec-20

Jan-21

Feb-21

Mar-21

32,051

The table below shows total operating expenditure alongside total Trust
activity. The run rate of expenditure includes COVID-19 related revenue
spend.

To achieve a break even position income for the 5 month period £1,067k was
deferred.
It is anticipated that a reconciliation will be undertaken later in 2020/21 to re
adjust significant variances against the block payment.
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5.3 - Finance (Expenditure)
Run Rate

Agency Spend

9,000.00

100.00
8,000.00

90.00
7,000.00

80.00
6,000.00

70.00

5,000.00

£'000

60.00
Pay - Non Clinical
Pay - Other

3,000.00

£'000

Pay - Clinical

4,000.00

Pay - Agency
Non Pay - Other

20.00
(Avg) M9-11
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Apr-20

May-20

Jun-20

Jul-20

Aug-20

Pay - Clinical

7,565.50

7,834.22

7,994.25

8,196.86

8,023.32

8,012.59

Pay - Non Clinical

2,750.46

3,073.76

3,115.90

3,132.02

3,050.83

3,078.16

Pay - Other

1,647.04

1,272.25

1,326.90

1,165.02

1,549.29

1,536.53

65.75

68.48

19.37

71.36

88.68

83.37

Non Pay - Drugs

8,389.14

6,963.76

7,284.99

8,046.83

7,927.04

8,178.96

Non Pay - Other

6,977.67

5,493.98

4,661.71

5,465.36

5,907.23

4,906.84

Pay - Agency

Non Covid

30.00

1,000.00

-

Covid

40.00

Non Pay - Drugs
2,000.00

50.00

10.00
-

April

May

June

July

Covid

26.79

5.59

10.51

21.03

August
15.40

Non Covid

41.68

13.78

60.85

67.65

67.98
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Capital Summary 2020-21

5.4 - Finance (Capital)

Apr-20

May-20

Jun-20

Jul-20

Aug-20

Sep-20
2,831

Oct-20
2,244

Nov-20
8,035

Dec-20
8,662

Jan-21
8,470

Feb-21
7,548

Mar-21
9,368

Total
2020-21

Total Capital Plan

5,208

3,089

1,633

3,372

3,505

63,965

Capital Plan - COVID

3,051

1,261

11

120

100

Capital Plan Excluding COVID

2,157

1,828

1,622

3,252

3,405

Total Capital Spend in month (including COVID)

5,208

3,087

1,476

2,518

2,045

14,334

COVID Capital Spend in month

3,051

1,186

152

242

(287)

4,344

Variance to Plan (including COVID)

0

(2)

(157)

(854)

(1,460)

(2,473)

Variance to Plan (excluding COVID)

0

73

(298)

(976)

(1,073)

(2,274)

4,543
2,831

2,244

8,035

8,662

8,470

7,548

9,368

59,422
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5.5 - Finance (COVID Revenue & Capital)
Covid-19 expenditure by category

800
700
600

£'000

500
400
Expanding Workforce

300

Existing workforce additional shifts

200

Backfill for staff

100

Remote working

-100

Decontamination
May-20
-

Jun-20
30

Jul-20
-23

Aug-20
-

450

788

742

620

449

Backfill for staff

Segregation of patient pathways

56

43

56

-2

16

Remote working

302

167

164

64

53

Support for stay at home models

Decontamination

15

32

80

3

22

PPE

47

49

12

26

31

COVID-19 virus testing

-

10

16

5

6

Segregation of patient pathways

-

2

7

-

-

Existing workforce additional shifts

Support for stay at home models
Remote management of patients
Other

-

-

3

-

Sep-20

Oct-20

Nov-20

Dec-20

Jan-21

Feb-21

Mar-21

PPE

Apr-20
-

Expanding Workforce

The graphs outline increased revenue spend of £5,105k incurred
cumulatively to month 5 as a direct result of Covid-19.

COVID-19 virus testing

Remote management of patients
Other

-

-

-

1

7

2

193

179

127

104

148

During 2020/21, the Trust has incurred £4,344k of COVID-19 capital, and
cumulatively since commencement of the schemes in March 2020,
£5,679k.
Reimbursement of approved provider capital expenditure will take place
via the established process for PDC allocations. Covid-19 PDC will not
attract a PDC dividend charge. To date £103,522 of the amount owing
has been reimbursed through additional PDC allocation.
Capital investment required to manage the impact of Covid-19 is excluded
from the GM STP envelope.
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From the 19th May the de minimus for local Board approval has been
removed and all Covid-19 capital has to have prior approval from the
regional office before orders are placed; any Covid-19 capital expenditure
has to clearly link to the GM Phase 2 and 3 demand and capacity plans.
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Phase 3 Activity Planning Assumptions
Key = % patients treated equivalent month 19/20
Modality

August

September

October

November

December

January

Primary care

80%

90%

100%

110%

110%

MDT

75%

80%

90%

110% (primary
care capacity
limiting)
100%

110%

Surgery

80% Anaesthetic
limiting factor

90% Anaesthetic
limiting factor

100%

110%

115%

115% (late
presentation
conversion)
115%

Chemo

75%

80%

90% (ward 3)

HCA New
Theatre
100%

HCA New
Theatre
110%

HCA New
Theatre
115%

Radiotherapy

75%

80%

90%

100% (SABR)

110%

115% (SGRT)

Haematology

90%

100%

100%

100%

100%

105% (CAR T)

Diagnostics

Imaging

100%

Acute demand

hotline

75%

110% Proton+ IS
+ 7 day)
80%

110% (proton+
IS + 7 day)
90%

110% (proton+
IS + 7 day)
100%

110% (proton+
IS + 7 day)
105%

110% (proton+
IS + 7 day)
110%

AAU + TCPC

AAU + TCPC

AAU + TCPC

AAU + TCPC

% of pre covid activity

Referrals

Treatment
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Commentary on P3 Activity Plans – Draft Phase 3 Submission
Supporting narrative
Name of Trust: The Christie
Elective
Key strategic actions and assumptions that underpin:
Planned referral levels
Outpatients
• Primary care referrals will recover by October and exceed last years month on month activity by 10%
• There will be a 30 day lag from increasing primary care referrals to referrals to the Christie.
• Proportion of virtual New 10%
• FU appointments only– 60% virtual
• PROMS
Day cases
• Later presentation, therefore increasing referrals to radiotherapy and chemotherapy, this is on top of the
increase in primary care referrals.
• The Trust will manage and maintain 24 days first definitive treatment and will have a zero waiting list
and therefore capacity will correlate directly with demand.
• Cancer hub usage of Rochdale for plastic day case surgery.
Ordinary elective activity
• Increase in capacity of The Christie clinic surgery capacity anticipated 1st week of November. Plan to
phase in 10 lists a week to support NHS surge capacity.
• Assumption that anesthetic and theatre support staff can be identified to support expansion.
RTT waiting list position
For elective where not included in the above, the assumed impact of any significant capacity
constraints related to minimising the risk of COVID-19 transmission and how these are addressed
as part of your plan including:
The level of activity expected to be delivered through additional sessions e.g. through extended
hours / at weekends
• Anesthetics WLI pending recruitment approx. 10%
• CT scanning extension of hours and weekend working for radiographic staff. Approx. 20%
Actions to maximise independent sector activity under the national contract
• Redefine use of TCPC beds to ensure used first and not as surge capacity
• Processes in place for consistent CT diversion to Spire.
Availability of workforce and actions to use the skills of people and teams most effectively and
efficiently across the system (linked to overall workforce narrative)
The Christie People plan 2020/21 sets out our commitment to continue to attract and recruit the best talent
to work at the Christie. We will continue to strengthen our employer brand and use all available supply lines
to ensure the availability of the workforce including, NHS returners, temporary staff, apprenticeships and
volunteers. We will actively work alongside schools, colleges, universities and local communities to attract a
more diverse range of people into careers at the Christie. When recruiting temporary staff, we will prioritise
the use of bank staff before more expensive agency and locum options. We know we cannot always rely on
new supply so our plans also reflect the need for transformation of the current workforce. Our plans
include:• Tackle workforce shortages & focus on employee retention
• Strengthen our approach to workforce planning
• Further develop a flexible and agile workforce
• Deploy digital solutions to support workforce transformation
55

• Re-think our workforce models, introduce innovative roles and map career pathways
We will integrate education and training into our plans to rebuild and restart clinical services to ensure all
staff have the right skills for their role and staff have access to training and development.
Availability of protected diagnostic and treatment facilities (surgical and non-surgical)
• Acute activity separated off into newly developed AAU assessment and ward.
• CCU capacity to accommodate upto 3 COVID +ve patients and sustain covid –ve spaces.
• Staff and patient testing in place.
• Actions to maximise the use of digital technology to provide care more efficiently
• Enhanced virtual MDT functionality
• Implementation of attend anywhere for outpatient appointments.
• Administrative staff default working from home.
• Where possible virtual/telephone clinics undertaken
• Radiology reporting from home in place.
Additional actions planned to sustain the continued recovery of services during the winter period
• Increase in use of IS beds in TCPC from 10 to 20
• Extended use of CT simulators for diagnostics
Any key issues and risks for elective associated with the above
Radiographic staff capacity, additional recruitment required.
Non-Elective
Key strategic actions and assumptions that underpin:
A&E attendances
• Acute oncology contacts and admissions to be proportional to SACT delivery and will hit
110% of pre covid capacity month on month comparisons with 19/20
Non-elective admissions (including 0 vs +1 length of stay)
• Acute oncology contacts and admissions to be proportional to SACT delivery.
Available G&A beds and occupancy (include any nuances re availability vs occupancy for site/sites)
• 152 GA beds , 20 assumed to be provided from IS TCPC.
• 8 CCU beds.
Where not included in the above, the assumed impact of actions to:
Minimise demand on A&E services:
• Increase capacity of beds to support acute oncology
Increase acute admission capacity and improve flow
• Deploy virtual ward function alongside new Acute Assessment Unit (AAU)
COVID patient demand
• Single rooms identified on AAU for use for Covid patients
• CCU beds available upto 8 with surge capacity identified.
• Same day testing in place to improve patient flow.
Additional actions planned to sustain the continued recovery of services during the winter period
• Additional recruitment of Anesthetic staff to support extension of theatre capacity.
• Increase from 10 to 20 beds use on the IS TCPC from November
• Additional theatres in TCPC available from November
• Ward estates work to increase bay utilisation and comply with IPC.
• Reduced toxicity of chemotherapy regimes in line with clinical recommendations. ( reduced acute
oncology presentations related to chemotherapy)
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Any key issues and risks associated with non-elective in the above
• Sustain SLA acute arrangements with Wythenshawe hospital team.
Cancer
Key actions and assumptions that underpin:
Planned treatment volumes
• Increasing above pre covid levels by October and plateauing at 110%
• Conversation to Non-surgical oncology increasing with later presentation increasing chemo
and radiotherapy activity to 115%
• Specific surge in colorectal treatment to 130% based on endoscopy back log and additional
diagnostic capacity
Waiting time performance for all key targets (urgent, 62 and 104 day)
The Trust being an entirely tertiary centre, and recognizing the current diagnostic backlogs across all
referring trusts, The Christie will receive increasing number of patients beyond 62 and 104 days. It is
therefore anticipated that 62 and 104 day breaches will increase before it decreases, this will materialize
in the Christie performance metrics. The Christie will sustain a 24 day turnaround for treatment for all 62
day patients regardless of the day they are on in their pathway.
Where not included in the above, for cancer the assumed impact of any significant capacity
constraints related to minimising the risk of COVID-19 transmission and how these are addressed
as part of your plan including:
•
•
•
•

Staff and patient testing and screening in place at the Christie sites
Reduced 4 bedded bays to one bed per bay where distancing cannot be achieved
Utilization of onsite 12-20 IS beds (TCPC)
Chemo chair capacity on ORTC reduced to ensure distancing , additional capacity converted on
ward 3 to accommodate upto 19 chairs.

Availability of capacity and workforce (both diagnostic – especially endoscopy and CT/MRI – and
treatment) to meet current and returning demand, including from independent sector. (Also any
estates equipment or other constraints)
•
•

Extended use of CT scanners into evenings and weekends
Use of CT simulators for diagnostics purposes and dedicated CT scanner for Proton. Anticipated
to achieve 110% of pre covid capacity.

Availability of protected diagnostic and treatment facilities (surgical and non-surgical)].
• Surgical hub site with 5 theatres + 1 from November in TCPC- 20% uplift in capacity pending
anesthetic and support staff.
• CCU capacity Surgical Post op beds on COVID controlled site.
• Additional radiotherapy SABR capacity to be deployed to support alternative therapies to surgery.
• Additional chemotherapy capacity being developed from ward conversion.
Any significant expected variation in access to services for particular patient groups and how
this is being mitigated.
• All services to proceed, where clinically suitable virtual appointments deployed to reduce site
footfall
Any key issues and risks associated with cancer with the above
• Pending system referral and diagnostic capacity constraints and potential for surge demand into
treatment.
Diagnostics
Key strategic actions and assumptions that underpin planned activity volumes, where not
covered under the elective and cancer elements above.
Extended use of CT facilities to support additional CT
Any key issues and risks for diagnostics associated with the above
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GM P3 SUBMISSIONS SUMMARY
Planning
requirement
Electives

Non-electives

Diagnostics

Common assumptions
• Referral levels expected to
increase over next few months
• Maintenance of virtual outpatient
appointments
• Continued usage and availability of
independent sector
• Endoscopy work will be
maintained in the event of a
second wave
• IPC guidance remains the same
• Availability of testing and PPE
sufficient to meet demand
• Stable COVID demand
• Returning to pre-COVID levels of
A&E attendances
• Restoration of pre-COVID non
elective admission levels
• Demand to follow usual seasonal
pattern
• Endoscopy work will be
maintained in the event of a
second wave

Key issues/challenges
• Clinic and theatre capacity significantly
reduced to comply with IPC. Particular
challenges in specialties with high levels of
aerosol generating procedures.
• Securing/maintaining sufficient
Independent Sector availability and usage
to provide additional capacity
• Workforce availability
• Difficulties predicting future COVID levels/
demand
• Variation across providers in ability to
restore elective activity to last year’s levels
• Difficulties predicting future COVID levels/
demand. An increase in COVID demand
would have significant impact
• Ongoing financial pressures
• Managing the return to pre-COVID levels of
activity whilst maintaining IPC
requirements
• Meeting increasing demand for diagnostics
Workforce availability
• Significant backlog in endoscopy
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Risks and mitigating actions
• Risk of waiting lists/backlogs continuing to
grow. Mitigating actions: weekend
working, maximise use of independent
sector, virtual outpatient appointments,
use of “green” zones/sites, endoscopy
mobile unit.
• Risk of lack of availability of workforce.
Mitigating actions: repatriation of
redeployed staff, international
recruitment, apprenticeships.

•

•

•

Risk of A&E congestion. Mitigating actions:
various initiatives to deflect A&E
attendances e.g. UEC by appointment,
clinical hub, locality CAS, NHS 111.
Risk of local outbreaks. Mitigating actions:
testing processes, mutual aid and
collaboration across GM providers.
Risk of lack of diagnostic capacity.
Mitigating actions: use of independent
sector, sourcing and securing equipment,
extended use – evenings and weekends,
GM SSM for endoscopy, dedicated plans
being delivered through Endoscopy Clinical
Reference Group and GM imaging cell,
mobile endoscopy unit.

GM P3 SUBMISSIONS SUMMARY

Breakdown of % restoration to previous year activity by Trust
ELECTIVE IP

MFT
SRFT
PAHT
Wigan
Bolton
Tameside
Stockport
The Christie

% of previous year activity
August September October November December January February March
50%
57%
60%
61%
72%
69%
61%
77%
54%
52%
53%
53%
53%
53%
66%
58%
64%
65%
65%
64%
64%
103%
32.39
37.69
42.99
48.29
53.59
58.89
64.19

54%
75%

63%

64%

64%

64%

67%

65%

66%

93%
61%
80%

86%
61%
90%

83%
54%
110%

102%
61%
100%

85%
56%
110%

89%
56%
110%

133%
80%
100%

DAYCASE

MFT
SRFT
PAHT
Wigan
Bolton
Tameside
Stockport
The Christie

August September
52%
61%
59%
69%
52.88

47%
75%

% of previous year activity
October November December January February March
64%
66%
72%
65%
66%
93%
57%
60%
64%
61%
63%
89%
68%
70%
71%
70%
70%
97%
60.28
67.68
75.08
82.48
89.88
97.28

64%

67%

67%

67%

67%

68%

69%

86%
47%
80%

86%
45%
90%

81%
46%
100%

83%
48%
100%

72%
42%
110%

84%
45%
110%

103%
60%
110%
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MRI

MFT
SRFT
PAHT
Wigan
Bolton
Tameside
Stockport
The Christie

% of previous year activity
August September October November December January February March
100%
100%
100%
100%
100%
100%
100%
92%
70%
70%
80%
80%
90%
90%
90%
70%
70%
70%
70%
80%
80%
80%
103.1
103.1
103.1
103.1
103.1
103.1
103.1
82%
82%
82%
82%
82%
82%
82%
94%
128%
171%
145%
123%
141%
156%
101%
107%
98%
102%
106%
102%
104%
102%
95%
100%
100%
100%
100%
100%
100%
100%

CT

MFT
SRFT
PAHT
Wigan
Bolton
Tameside
Stockport
The Christie

% of previous year activity
August September October November December January February March
100%
100%
100%
100%
100%
100%
100%
82%
80%
85%
90%
90%
90%
90%
90%
85%
90%
90%
90%
90%
90%
90%
98
98
98
98
98
98
98
77%
77%
77%
77%
77%
77%
77%
171%
173%
146%
154%
153%
141%
163%
108%
111%
103%
125%
114%
102%
115%
109%
100%
100%
110%
110%
100%
110%
110%
110%
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OP - FIRST

MFT
SRFT
PAHT
Wigan
Bolton
Tameside
Stockport
The Christie

% of previous year activity
August September October November December January February March
60%
65%
64%
68%
74%
69%
71%
77%
77%
77%
77%
77%
77%
77%
96%
83%
83%
83%
83%
83%
83%
102%
56
56
56
56
56
56
56
88%
90%
90%
91%
91%
91%
92%
95%
81%
94%
96%
82%
93%
125%
77%
79%
67%
69%
78%
58%
70%
84%
85%
100%
100%
110%
100%
110%
110%
110%

OP - FOLLOW UP

MFT
SRFT
PAHT
Wigan
Bolton
Tameside
Stockport
The Christie

August September
61%
66%
90%
99%
75

81%
110%

% of previous year activity
October November December January February March
65%
69%
75%
69%
72%
77%
90%
90%
90%
90%
90%
97%
99%
99%
99%
99%
99%
109%
75
75
75
75
75
75

88.8%

89.5%

89.9%

90.1%

89.9%

90.0%

90.3%

94%
82%
110%

85%
74%
110%

98%
79%
110%

104%
87%
110%

86%
64%
110%

96%
80%
110%

134%
100%
110%
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Number of 52+ Week RTT waits

Number of 52+ Week RTT
waits

MFT
Christie
SRFT
Bolton
TGFT
WWL
PAHT
SFT

E.B.18

The number of incomplete RTT pathways (patients
waiting to start treatment) of 52 weeks or more at
the end of the reporting period

Apr-20 May-20 Jun-20
July-20 Aug-20 Sept-20
Oct-20 Nov-20 Dec-20 Jan-21
Feb-21
Mar-21
369
1,042
0
0
0
3,557
3,072
3,044
3,682
4,532
6,342
8,539
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
47
180
0
0
0
1,456
1,775
2,162
2,396
2,871
3,098
2,769
72
182
0
0
0
895
954
1,012
1,071
1,129
1,187
1,246
1
6
0
0
0
183
237
289
343
397
446
500
39
72
0
0
0
482
571
660
748
837
926
1,014
187
382
0
0
0
2,293
2,846
3,511
4,175
5,064
5,878
6,307
34
149
0
0
0
1,285
1,637
2,577
3,241
4,338
6,772
8,244
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Agenda item 27/20c
Meeting of the Board of Directors
Thursday 24th September 2020

Subject / Title

Revenue Business cases approved under delegated
authority
Sally Parkinson, Deputy Director of Finance

Author(s)

Joanne Fitzpatrick, Executive Director of Finance &
Business Development

Presented by

Joanne Fitzpatrick, Executive Director of Finance &
Business Development

Summary / purpose of paper

This paper details the revenue business cases approved
under delegated authority by the CEO and the Director of
Finance to manage non-covid high risk issues.

Recommendation(s)

The Board of Directors are asked to note the contents of
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Agenda item 27/20c
Board of Directors
Thursday 24th September 2020
Revenue Business cases approved under delegated authority
1.

Scheme of Delegation – COVID
At the start of the pandemic and in line with the national and regional command and control
incident management process, the Board of Directors approved changes to the Trust’s
scheme of delegation to enable urgent investment decision to be taken without the need to
go through the governance meetings of the Trust. A summary of the revised approval
arrangement for business cases is shown below.
Delegated to: ( Delegated to :
During COVIDoriginal )
19

Reference Documents Duties Delegated
SFI section 12.2
SFI section 12.2

Revenue Business Cases

Management
£200,001 up to £1,000,000 (excluding VAT) Board
Board of
Directors

SFI section 12.2

Over £1,000,000 (excluding VAT)

SFI section 12.2

Over £10,000,000 ( excluding VAT)

SFI section 12.2

Up to £50,000 (excluding VAT) in line with
FRG Terms of Reference

SFI section 12.2

Up to £50,000 (excluding VAT) outside of
FRG Terms of Reference

SFI section 12.2

Capital and
Between £50,001 and £200,000 (excluding Workforce
VAT)
Planning Group

Financial Review
Group (FRG)

CEO and DoF
up to £10m

Board of
Directors by
written resolution

Capital and
Workforce
DoF & DDoF
Planning Group

Applying the delegated authority above the CEO and the DoF have approved a number of
revenue and capital investments that are required to manage non covid high risk issues.
All the investments approved are addressing a number of the top 10 risks of the Trust and
in some cases also address the capacity and IPC requirements as a consequence of Covid.
A summary of the approval and relevant funding stream is shown in the table below with a
detailed description of the case and the associated revenue costs.
Funding for the capital investment has been through the flexibility of the 2021 capital
envelope following confirmation that the AAU construction would be funded from COVID
PDC, thereby releasing £4m capital resource within the capital envelope set.
The funding for the additional recurrent revenue will come through the block payment top
up mechanism confirmed on the 16th September , should this not be sufficient delivery of
CIP \ efficiency programmes will be targeted on divisions to release funding to address in
the increase costs.
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Description
DIBH
SABR
Anaesthetic Service
Office 365- Software
Licenses
Medical Examiners Office
AAU Staffing
Patient Screeners
Total

Funding Source

Capital
£000's
1777
302
0

Recurrent
Revenue
£000's
302
423
298

0
0
0
0
2079

Available
resource
with the
BAU
Capital
Envelope

Non
Recurrent
Revenue
COVID
£000's

16
16
20

400
61
300
1784
System
Envelope
top up if
available.
Mitigation
efficiencies
&
divisional
envelopes

Risk Score

400
400

15
15
15
15

COVID
Cost top
up

a) Deep Inspiration Breath Hold (DIBH)
The risk associated with this project was previously scored as a 16 on the Trust’s risk
register.
The Christie treats approximately 1,600 breast patients per year; 800 of which have left
sided disease or require treatment for internal mammary chain (IMC) node positive disease
for which DIBH would be required. For N2 and N3 staged breast cancer patients (a further
100 patients) the NICE guidance suggests standard treatment is to treat the IMC
prophylactically. This treatment technique cannot be given effectively without DIBH and is
not currently offer this to breast patients at The Christie. This technique offers a 5% overall
survival advantage at 10 years if treated with a breath hold technique.
This was initially proposed by the Division to be funded from the Trust’s charitable funds but
on submission to the Capital and Workforce Group in March, it was established that this
was not suitable for charitable funding due to the treatment being NICE approved and
therefore not meeting the Charity objectives i.e. NHS +.
The implementation of DIBH also has an important response to patient care during the
Covid-19 pandemic:
i) Reduced fraction and treatment delivery times and therefore potentially increased
throughput
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ii)

Improved safety in delivery of hypo-fractionated regimes offered to patients as part of
Trust efforts to reduce footfall and number of visits required
iii) Reduction in requirement for dual scanning and planning, reducing impacts on
staffing and resource capacity
iv) Reduction in manual handling, close contact with the patient and time spend ‘inbunker’ for set up
v) Removing requirement to utilise spirometry-based techniques for patients (aerosol
generating procedures considered potentially high-risk exposures) and
vi) Reduction in risk of treatment delays and impact on other Trusts outside of Christie
caused by delays in commencement of treatment due to waiting for DIBH treatment
slot to become available.
Following scrutiny of both the capital and revenue costs by the Executive Director of
Finance and Business Development, the case for £1.77m capital funding and recurrent
annual revenue costs of £302k has been approved; procurement of the equipment required
to implement this technique commenced in September 2020.
b) Stereotactic Ablative Body Radiotherapy (SABR)
The risk associated with this project was previously scored as a 16 on the Trust’s risk
register.
SABR refers to the precise irradiation of an image-defined extra-cranial lesion with the use
of high radiation dose in a small number of fractions. NHS England have now made SABR
for extracranial oligometastatic (OM) disease and Primary Hepatocellular Carcinoma
available as a routinely commissioned treatment option.
SABR is currently offered routinely to patients with OM disease at the Christie, within the
defined criteria by NHSE but due to a lack of capacity, this service is highly restricted and
consequently has considerable waiting times for patients and frequently requires case
referrals to other UK centres (e.g. Leeds, Birmingham and Liverpool). The Christie currently
does not offer SABR for HCC patients and patients are therefore referred to Leeds for
treatment.
As a routinely commissioned treatment, SABR has been demonstrated to be a clinically
optimal and cost effective treatment option for patients. It is also a uniquely non-invasive,
low immunosuppressive and low foot-fall treatment option which has seen its utility as an
effective treatment strategy increase due to the Covid-19 pandemic. It offers a flexible, low
morbidity alternative to surgery and other interventional treatments and is easily integrated
into oncological treatment algorithms as an alternative to or with systemic therapy
schedules when needed.
The service is moreover uniquely capable of responding to the patient disease impacts of
delays in referral and treatment caused by COVID, enabling effective treatment of OMs
which may have developed during treatment waits and thereby acting as a systemic
counterbalance and treatment option for those patients affected.
The initial revenue costs were rejected as requiring significant review and reduction. The
Division worked to explore different staffing configurations and refine the costs and reduced
them significantly; this was then accepted by the Executive Director of Finance and
Business Development at capital funding of £293k and annual recurrent revenue funding of
£423k ( this is the maximum value and further review is required around the CMPE costs ,
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requiring a bottom up patient level costing ); recruitment to a number of the new posts has
commenced.
c) Investment in Anaesthetic services
The risk associated with this project was previously scored as a 20 on the Trust’s risk
register.
In January 2012, following a competitive tendering process, University Hospital South
Manchester (UHSM), now Manchester Foundation Trust (MFT), was selected as a partner
trust to deliver a service level agreement (SLA) to support the delivery of anaesthetic
services, covering up to 14 sessions per week on the Christie site and intensive care cover
of the Oncological Critical Care Unit (OCCU).
In addition, the 2nd on call anaesthetist from MFT Wythenshawe provides out of hours
cover for emergency anaesthetic cover.
Currently, a point has been reached where clinical demand has resulted in a rapid growth of
the service well beyond the initial specification. It is the strategic aim of the Trust and an
NHS standard to move towards seven-day working. It is recognised that one of the major
hurdles in achieving this is the lack of adequate numbers of trained individuals to provide
this level of care.
A number of different permutations were proposed to alter the anaesthetics service from full
retraction of the MFT SLA to investment in the Christie anaesthetics team in response to
the incremental increase in activity over the last few years. Following robust discussions, it
was concluded that in order to increase resilience of the team, to continue the constructive
relationship with the MFT anaesthetics team and reduce the level of overtime currently
required, an investment of 3.4WTE would be made; this equates to a net recurrent revenue
investment of £298k.
d) Windows N365 programme
The risk associated with this project was previously scored as a 15 on the Trust’s risk
register.
The current licencing for Microsoft Office will be ‘end of support’ from December 2020. This
means the Trust will no longer receive security products for this application. Historically
Microsoft Office has been centrally funded but this has now changed so the Trust will have
to identify additional revenue to fund its replacement Office 365.
NHS Digital has negotiated a version of the Office 365 product that will work with NHS
Mail2, the new mail system the Trust has recently moved to. The Microsoft Office product
is referred to as N365, the development of N365 is supported by NHSX and the Department
of Health and Social Care (DHSC), and delivery will be managed by NHS Digital.
Due to the cessation of the support for Microsoft Office, the Trust has had no option but to
approve the purchase of the required licences at a recurrent revenue cost of c£400k.
Procurement of the licences has commenced but the staffing costs for the team to
implement the programme have been challenged and the digital team are currently in the
process of review and refinement.
e) Medical examiner staffing
The risk associated with this project was previously scored as a 15 on the Trust’s risk
register.
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The Trust has responded to a new requirement from NHSE to introduce a Medical
Examiner service to address the needs and requirements of administering deaths. This
includes a variety of requirement including scrutiny of records (including any care at other
trusts prior to referral to the Christie), interviews with the medical team and family and
completion of the forms required. The service model included a prescribed level of Medical
Examiner and Medical Examiner Officer on a shift system to cover 24-hour working.
The Trust compiled a model to address all these requirements however due to the small
size of the Trust (and low level of deaths), the costs of this service is in excess of the
income provided by NHSE. As the service is mandatory, the posts have been recruited to
but after taking into account the funding provided by NSHE in respect of this service, the
net cost to the Trust is a recurrent revenue cost of £61k; the Trust continues to pursue
additional income from NSHE to cover this cost and in recognition of the dis-economies of
scale the Christie experiences in this respect.
f) Staffing for the Acute Assessment Unit
The onset of the Covid-19 pandemic expedited the necessity for a geographical area where
suspected/proven cases of Covid-19 could be admitted to the Trust in addition to patients
admitted for oncology emergencies. The increase in side rooms required additional nursing
staff to maintain safe nurse/patient ratios and in order to open the designated emergency
assessment area for ambulatory care further clinical staff need to be appointed.
To date the workforce has been supplemented with nursing staff from the inpatient areas
but with the reduction of capacity support from the private sector it is necessary to retract
these staff to support the reopening of inpatient bed capacity which is essential to maintain
flow, create bed capacity and continue to support GM with not deferring emergency
admissions to acute Trusts.
The business case indicates that pay and non-pay costs of c£300k would be required to
provide the additional staffing (and associated non-pay) that would be required.
g) Patient screening team
In response to the Covid-19 pandemic and the need to ensure all staff and patients
accessing the Christie site were not experiencing index symptoms of Covid-19, a screening
team has been set up to take temperatures and discuss any potential symptoms with
patients coming onto the site. It should be noted that this was initially the same for staff but
has now been replaced with an automated system.
Investment in this team was required to ensure this was in place at all times patients were
accessing the site and is delivered by a blend of clinical and non-clinical staff with existing
staff redeployed to this team wherever possible to minimise the additional cost to the Trust.
The investment would go somewhere to addressing the Patient Safety risk currently scored
at 15 on the risk register.
The budget that has been approved is up to £400k (full annual cost) revenue with contracts
being let to the end of March 2021; a review of the requirement and nature of this service
will take place later on in the financial year. It should be noted that these costs are being
charged as part of the Trust’s reimbursable ‘Covid-19’ costs.
2. Recommendation
The Board of Directors are asked to note the contents of the report.
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Agenda item 27/20d
Meeting of the Board of Directors 24th
September 2020
Workforce Update
1. Introduction
This paper provides the Board with an update on the Christie response to the NHS
People Plan, the Trust’s workforce COVID-19 response and other key strategic
workforce developments.
2. NHS People Plan
We are the NHS: People Plan 2020/21 – action for us all, along with Our People
Promise, sets out what our NHS people can expect from their leaders and from each
other. It builds on the creativity and drive shown by our NHS people in their response, to
date, to the COVID-19 pandemic and the interim NHS People Plan. It focuses on how we
must all continue to look after each other and foster a culture of inclusion and belonging,
as well as take action to grow our workforce, train our people, and work together
differently to deliver patient care.
This plan sets out practical actions for employers and systems, as well as the actions
that NHS England and NHS Improvement and Health Education England will take, over
the remainder of 2020/21. It includes 4 key themes:
•
•
•
•

Looking after our people – with quality health and wellbeing support for everyone
Belonging in the NHS – with a particular focus on tackling the discrimination that
some staff face
New ways of working and delivering care – making effective use of the full range
of our people’s skills and experience
Growing for the future – how we recruit and keep our people, and welcome back
colleagues who want to return

3. The Christie People Plan 2020/21
In September 2017 the Board of Directors approved the Trust’s 3 year Workforce Plan. A
review of this plan has now been undertaken in line with the new NHS People Plan. The
Christie People Plan 2020/21 sets out the workforce strategy to support the Trust as it
moves into the next phase of managing the COVID-19 pandemic.
We see three phases to our workforce strategy in relation to the COVID-19 outbreak:
Respond – dealing with the present situation and managing continuity
Recover – learning and emerging stronger
Thrive – preparing for and shaping the “new normal”
The Trust has been concerned with the rapid response to the crisis, and efforts have
been concentrated on keeping the workforce engaged, productive and resilient.
Understandably, recent priorities have been focused almost exclusively on the respond
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phase. We must now turn our attention towards recovery, to ensure the Trust’s workforce
is prepared to thrive in a new environment. It is important to assess the learning from the
past few months and maximise some of the rapid progress that has been made in
relation to our workforce.
Key Strategic Themes
The following strategic areas have been identified to support the Trust in its recovery and
to prepare the workforce for a new working environment. Whilst specifically relevant to
the Christie, the themes also map to the NHS People Plan:1. Workforce Supply – Understanding our demand for staff and how we can
maintain a continuous workforce supply
2. Workforce Transformation – Developing innovative workforce solutions to
address workforce shortages, maximising digital technology and supporting a
more flexible and agile workforce
3. Leadership & Culture – Developing and equipping our leaders to foster a culture
of trust, transparency, openness and respect
4. Employee Support & Experience – Supporting staff to stay safe and healthy
and creating opportunities for them to be involved and listened to. How we
recognise contribution and achievements
5. Workforce Development – Developing a skilled, capable workforce who have
opportunities to learn and grow in their careers
6. Equality, Diversion & Inclusion (EDI) – Ensuring EDI is at the heart of
everything the Trust does
These themes are represented in our ‘Workforce plan on a page’ (appendix 1) which
outlines a set of priorities and commitments for the remainder of 2020/21. A gap analysis
(appendix 2) is in development to ensure that the Christie plans are aligned to the NHS
People Plan. When complete, the Workforce Division and School of Oncology will use
the analysis to collaboratively develop a more detailed plan to support the delivery of the
priorities.
4. COVID- 19 Workforce Response
Health & Wellbeing
Preserving and protecting the health, safety and wellbeing of staff has been a top priority
during the COVID-19 pandemic. We have implemented a number of initiatives aimed at
supporting the physical and mental wellbeing of the workforce and to support staff to stay
healthy and protect themselves during this difficult period. The report at appendix 3
outlines some of these initiatives and evaluates uptake.
We have recently undertaken a short health and wellbeing survey to understand how we
can better support staff and teams. Responses are currently being collated and will be
shared with each Division to help inform our health and wellbeing strategy and next
steps to support staff.
Risk Assessments
The Trust has responded to evidence of the increased risk of COVID-19 on people due
to their race and ethnicity, age, weight, underlying health condition, disability or
pregnancy. In response and in line with the NHS requirement, we developed and
implemented a comprehensive individual risk assessment process to minimise risk to our
staff. We took a holistic approach to the risk assessment process, developed with our
Clinical Directors and in line with guidance from NHS Employers. Line managers offered
individual risk assessments (Part 2) to all workers who identified as being at higher risk.
The risk assessment was completed jointly between the individual and their line manager
and involved agreeing an action plan to minimise the identified risk.
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This requirement was extended in August, in that all staff that had not completed a Part 2
risk assessment were requested to complete a risk self-assessment (Part 1). Where this
self-assessment indicated a higher risk, the individual and line manager went on to also
complete the Part 2 assessment and action plan to minimise risk.
90% of our staff have now completed a risk assessment (either part 1 or part 2).
Focus has now turned to embedding the process to ensure that risks are regularly
reviewed. Where staff have completed a COVID-19 Individual Risk Assessment (Part 2)
with their line manager, this risk assessment will be reviewed at least once every 3
months, or sooner if there is a change in circumstances. A review template has been
made available for this purpose which also prompts the manager and staff member to
review the agreed actions from the risk assessment to ensure they have been
implemented. A copy of the completed review is retained by the individual, the manager
and also sent to HR.
The dates of individual risk assessments and reviews are recorded and monitored.
Divisions are provided with regular reports of any current staff for whom risk
assessments are outstanding.
Our processes have been updated to ensure that all new staff are asked to complete
their self-assessment (Part 1) and any necessary Part 2 risk assessment prior to starting
in post. New staff are provided with the link to the Part 1 in their unconditional offer letter
and reminded in their welcome documentation before they start work.
To review the effectiveness of the process, our Freedom to Speak Up Guardian and HR
team have developed a survey to invite views from staff who have undertaken Part 2 risk
assessments. The aim is to assess if the process has achieved its aims from a staff
perspective and also a reminder for staff to speak up if they have concerns. Similarly,
those managers who have undertaken Part 2 risk assessments with their staff members
have been invited to have a conversation with the Freedom to Speak Up Guardian, to
share views on the information, support and tools involved in the process and any
suggestions for improvement. The closing date for these scheduled conversations will be
24 September 2020. The initial reports are expected in October and this information will
be used to inform on-going improvement to the current process. Our approach to risk
assessment is an iterative process that will adapt as additional guidance and research is
published.
Remote Woking
The COVID-19 pandemic has shown that working remotely at scale is achievable, and
for many of our staff, desirable on a full time and sustained basis. As we have responded
to COVID-19 our focus has been on supporting our staff to work at home in the short
term. Our ‘Working from Home Support Guide’ provides guidance for staff who are
working from home and provides useful tools and tips on working remotely and looking
after health and well-being at home. We have surveyed over 500 staff working from
home to capture their experiences. We have used this information to inform further
support, including home risk assessments and systems for ordering equipment.
We now need to consider how we can support employees requesting to maintain their
remote working arrangements and any new requests going forward and to understand
how they can support service delivery and maximise the estate. In the coming weeks
managers will be provided tools to support them to evaluate the current working
arrangements and to discuss options for flexible working with their teams.
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5. Equality, Diversity & Inclusion
The Equality and Diversity Programme Board has met throughout the COVID-19
response to monitor the Trusts response in relation to EDI matters. The Board recently
agreed to expand its membership to include representatives of newly formed Staff
Interest Groups to ensure staff from these networks have the opportunity to contribute to
and inform Trust decision-making processes.
The Trust has completed the data collection process for the Workforce Disability Equality
Standard (WDES) and Workforce Race Equality Standard (WRES) and data has now
been received. Our reports and action plans can be found at appendices 4 and 5.
6.

Leadership Program
In May 2019 we introduced the Christie Leadership Framework which sets out the
values, principles and behaviours that are expected to be an effective leader at The
Christie. The framework provides simplified and accessible leadership dimensions which
are easily recognised and can be used across our organisation. It comprises 10
dimensions which apply to leaders at all levels across the Trust. On 17th September we
launch our pilot leadership programme which is aligned to the framework. 15 delegates
(bands 4-7) will take part in the on-line programme. As part of the programme,
delegates will take part in a Leadership survey so their colleagues can provide feedback
on their style, which will form part of their self-reflection/discussion with their coach
through the programme. A welcome film explaining more about the programme can be
found here. An overview of the programme is at appendix 6.

7. NHS Staff Survey 2020
It is vital this year more any that we accurately measure and understand the experience
of staff working at the Christie. By measuring staff experience in a consistent way to
previous years, the 2020 NHS Staff Survey provides a unique opportunity to
demonstrate the impact that the Covid-19 pandemic has had on staff experience.
So, the 2020 NHS Staff Survey will continue to follow the same methodology and timings
as in previous years, with many of the same questions being asked, in the same way.
This will allow us to maintain comparability of the data and allow us to compare question
responses and theme scores to life before Covid-19 in a way that will provide invaluable
insight. Some changes have been made however, including the addition of some specific
questions about the Covid-19 pandemic, in order to give a more in depth understanding
of the impact that the pandemic has had on NHS staff. The survey will launch on 21st
September 2020.
8. Summary & Recommendations
This paper provides the Board with an update on our COVID-19 response as well as how
we are responding to the NHS People Plan. The Board is asked to note the contents of
the paper and appendices and take assurance on progress and how it aligns with
national policy.
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Appendix 1 – Christie People Plan 2020/21
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Appendix 2 – NHS People Plan Gap Analysis
NHS People
Plan Theme
Looking
After our
People

Recommended Employers Focus
1

Put in place effective infection
prevention and control
procedures.

2

Ensure all staff have access to
appropriate personal protective
equipment (PPE) and are trained
to use it.

The Christie Actions to Date
•
•
•
•
•
•

•

Staff screening/ testing
Hand washing
Mandatory masks
Social distancing
Fit testing provided for all
appropriate staff
A range of masks provided, including
reusable masks and a power hood,
to ensure access to appropriate PPE
for all appropriate staff
All appropriate PPE available with no
gaps in supplies
Flu vaccination programme 2020
Mandatory flu vaccinations for new
starters

Gaps/ Future Actions

• Fit testing to be continued to
ensure all appropriate, new and
existing staff, have access to
correct PPE
• On-going monitoring of supply and
access to appropriate PPE

3

All frontline healthcare workers
should have a flu vaccine
provided by their employer.

•
•

4

Complete risk assessments for
vulnerable staff, including BAME
colleagues and anyone who
needs additional support, and
take action where needed.
Ensure people working from
home can do safely and have
support to do so, including having
the equipment they need.

• Risk assessments for all staff
implemented – 90%
• Review process
• Implemented for all new starters

•
•

• Remote Working Survey
• Working from home resource/
guidance
• Process for requesting additional
equipment linked to risk assessment
• GM Collaborative work
o On-line risk assessment tool
o Managing virtual teams module

•

5
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•

•

Vaccination to commence
05/10/2020 which will include
frontline staff and those working
remotely
On-going monitoring
Evaluation and review of process

Evaluation of potential permanent
change to working arrangements
Estate Review

Christie
People Plan
Theme

NHS People
Plan Theme

Recommended Employers Focus
6

7

8

9

Ensure people have sufficient
rests and breaks from work and
encourage them to take their
annual leave allowance in a
managed way.
Prevent and tackle bullying,
harassment and abuse against
staff, and a create a culture of
civility and respect.
Prevent and control violence in
the workplace – in line with
existing legislation.
Appoint a wellbeing guardian

10 Continue to give staff free car
parking at their place of work.
11 Support staff to use other modes
of transport and identify a cycleto -work lead.
12 Ensure staff have safe rest
spaces to manage and process
the physical and psychological
demands of the work.
13 Ensure that all staff have access
to psychological support.

14 Identify and proactively support
staff when they go off sick and
support their return to work.

The Christie Actions to Date

Gaps/ Future Actions

• Trust wide communication
• Healthroster re-implementation

•

Annual leave stocktake

• Bullying & harassment listening
project
• RESPECT campaign
• Christie Leadership program
• Existing policy available for staff
access
• Escalation process in place
• RESPECT campaign

•

Re-start bullying & harassment
project and respect campaign
Review of values and behaviours
project
Raise awareness of the policy
Raise awareness of the
RESPECT campaign

• In place
• Cycle to work scheme in place

‘Looking After You’
Psycho-oncology resources
Staff complementary therapies
videos
o Signposting to national resources
• ‘Looking after You’ guide
• Boost packs
• Guidance and support for shielding
staff including Complementary
Therapies support package
•

o
o
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•
•
•
•

Appoint a well-being guardian

Christie
People Plan
Theme

NHS People
Plan Theme

Belonging
in the NHS

Recommended Employers Focus

The Christie Actions to Date

15 Ensure that workplaces offer
opportunities to be physically
active and that staff are able to
access physical activity
throughout their working day.
16 Make sure line managers and
teams actively encourage
wellbeing to decrease workrelated stress and burnout.
17 Every member of NHS staff
should have a health and
wellbeing conversation.
18 All new starters should have a
health and wellbeing induction.
19 Focus and support for flexible
working
20 Roll out the new working carers
passport to support people with
caring responsibilities.
21 Overhaul recruitment and
promotion practices to make sure
that staffing reflects the diversity
of the community, and regional
and national labour markets.
22 Discuss equality, diversity and
inclusion as part of the health
and wellbeing conversations
described in the health and
wellbeing table.
23 Publish progress against the
Model Employer goals to ensure
that the workforce leadership is
representative of the overall
BAME workforce.

• Support guides – ‘Looking After
You’, ‘Working from Home’
o Signposting to national resources
• ‘Supporting Our Teams’ – guide for
managers
• Christie Leadership Programme

•

WRES/ WDES action plans
o Fair Recruitment Champions
o Reverse Mentoring Scheme

• WRES data and action plan
• EDI action plan
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Gaps/ Future Actions
•

Trust wide activity challenge

Christie
People Plan
Theme

NHS People
Plan Theme

New Ways
of Working
& Delivering
Care

Recommended Employers Focus
24 Eliminate the disciplinary gap to
when entering into a formal
disciplinary processes.
25 Ensure that staff networks are
able to contribute to and inform
decision-making processes
26 Use guidance on safely
redeploying existing staff and
deploying returning staff,
developed in response to
COVID-19 by NHSEI and key
partners, alongside the existing
tool to support a structured
approach to ongoing workforce
transformation.
27 Up skilling staff: There should be
continued focus on up skilling –
developing skills and expanding
capabilities - to create more
flexibility, boost morale and
support career progression.
28 Technology-enhanced learning:
Employers and organisations
should use HEE’s e-Learning for
Healthcare (e-LfH) programme
and a new online Learning Hub,
which was launched to support
learning during COVID-19.
29 Employers should fully integrate
education and training into their
plans to rebuild and restart
clinical services, releasing the
time of educators and
supervisors; supporting
expansion of clinical placement

The Christie Actions to Date
• Review of Trust disciplinary policy
• Introduction of scrutiny panel
• Establishment of staff interest groups
and membership of EDI Programme
Board
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Gaps/ Future Actions

Christie
People Plan
Theme

NHS People
Plan Theme

Recommended Employers Focus

30

31

Growing for
the future

32

33

34

The Christie Actions to Date

capacity during the remainder of
2020/21; and providing an
increased focus on support for
students and trainees,
particularly those deployed
during the pandemic response.
For medical trainees, employers
should ensure that training in
procedure procedure-based
competencies is restored as
services resume and are
redesigned to sustain the pipeline
of new consultants in hospital
specialties.
Ensure people have access to
continuing professional
development, supportive
supervision and protected time
for training.
Increase recruitment to roles
such as clinical support workers,
highlighting the importance of
these roles for patients and other
healthcare workers as well as
potential career pathways to
other registered roles.
Offer more apprenticeships,
ranging from entry entry-level
jobs through to senior clinical,
scientific and managerial roles.
Design roles which make the
greatest use of each person’s
skills and experiences and fit with
their needs and preferences.

Gaps/ Future Actions

•
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Job Crafting

Christie
People Plan
Theme

NHS People
Plan Theme

Recommended Employers Focus
35 Ensure that staff who are midcareer have a career
conversation with their line
manager, HR and occupational
health.
36 Ensure staff are aware of the
increase in the annual allowance
pensions tax threshold.
37 Make sure future potential
returners, or those who plan to
retire and return this financial
year, are aware of the on-going
pension flexibilities.
38 Encouraging former staff to
return to the NHS

The Christie Actions to Date

• Tax seminars held
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Gaps/ Future Actions

Christie
People Plan
Theme

Appendix 3

WELLBEING SUPPORT EVALUATION REPORT – AUGUST 2020
1. Overview
This report summarises the Wellbeing support offers that have been made available to staff
throughout the COVID-19 pandemic (March 2020 to date) and evaluates how many staff
have accessed these various wellbeing support offerings.
2. Health & Wellbeing Support
Staff health and wellbeing has been actively promoted during the COVID-19 pandemic. A
number of resources and communications of many different health and wellbeing initiatives
over recent weeks and months have been developed, aimed at supporting staff to take good
care of themselves.
Support Guides
Three support guides for staff and managers have been developed. A 'Looking After You'
guide was introduced to support all staff which offers support on looking after mental and
physical health as well as signposting to a range of internal and external support
mechanisms for staff. It includes information on a comprehensive package of support which
has been launched by NHS England and NHS Improvement named Our NHS People. This
offers access to a free wellbeing support helpline, a 24/7 text alternative, a number of
wellbeing apps that NHS staff have been given free access to from now until the end of
December 2020 and access to an online portal with many useful resources that staff can
access.
A Supporting our teams guide for managers has been created which contains some useful
tools and techniques to look after both their own health and wellbeing and the health and
wellbeing of their team. It offers some tips on holding daily check-ins and check-outs within
teams and contains some useful leadership guidance for leading through COVID-19.
For those staff working from home, a Working from home support guide has been introduced
and includes some key responsibilities, information on health and safety whilst working from
home, tips for effective home working, some ideas for virtual team working and ways that
staff can look after their own health and wellbeing at home.
Pscyho-Oncology and Complementary Therapy Support
The Trust’s Psycho-Oncology and Complementary Therapy Teams have also developed
tools to support staff to manage stress and anxiety. Both teams have created videos which
have been added to the Looking After You Guide on relaxation and stress management
techniques. The Complementary Therapy team have been actively involved in supporting
staff health and wellbeing and in particular have offered a personalised package of care to
support staff who are returning to work after shielding. This includes hypnotherapy,
resilience, mindfulness, sleep clinic and massages (where appropriate and safe).
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Employee Assistance Programme
All staff continue to have access to the Trust’s Employee Assistance Programme provided
by Health Assured which offers a 24/7 free and confidential counselling and advice service
for all employees and access to an online portal. This is available to help staff deal with
personal and professional problems which could be affecting their home or work life, health
and general wellbeing.
Salary Finance
All staff also continue to have access to Salary Finance to support their financial wellbeing.
This provides access to low cost loans, simple savings and financial education.
Staff Offers
During the COVID-19 pandemic, the Trust has been overwhelmed with kind offers to further
help and support staff.
Personal mobile data and broadband enhancements for NHS staff
Mobile and broadband service providers have agreed to provide enhancements to identified
NHS frontline staff who are existing customers. These enhancements include the mobile
data access, voice calls and texts they need on their personal mobiles used for work
purposes. Service providers also want to make sure NHS clinicians who work from home
have prioritised broadband or other improvements they might need, where possible.
Salute the NHS BOOST Home pack offer
Salute the NHS BOOST Home Packs containing food for one individual for five days, were
offered to staff that had tested positive with COVID-19. The Trust was kindly allocated 30
BOOST Home Packs per week and the offer ran for nine weeks from Monday 4th May until
Friday 3rd July 2020. Since the number of staff who had been tested positive at the Trust
was relatively low, Salute extended the offer to include staff who were shielding at home due
to underlying health conditions. For every BOOST Home Pack delivered, Salute also
delivered a Care Pack containing toiletries. Both packs contained thank-you cards and
uplifting messages.
Iceland Offer for NHS staff
Iceland is offering NHS staff regular access to dedicated online weekly shopping slots.
These are every Friday from 9am to 11am, for deliveries the following Monday. The Trust
has 500 available slots and these are being allocated on a first-come-first-served basis.
Bytes for Heroes
The Bytes for Heroes team have kindly chosen to support our staff with a donation of
Deliveroo vouchers to purchase a takeaway meal. 100 staff per week are being selected at
random from across all divisions and locations. Those selected will be notified by email,
which will contain a £10 Deliveroo gift voucher code. This will continue over five weeks and
the Trust is currently in the final week of this offer.
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3. Uptake and Progress
An overview of the uptake for each of the different health and wellbeing support initiatives is
summarised below.
Support Guides
Looking After You
Since the Looking After You staff support guide was published on 26th March 2020 it has
received 3105 visits in total to date. Figure One shows the numbers of visits the guide has
received.
Figure One – Looking After You support guide number of visits

In terms of content within the support guide, the top three most visited pages are COVID-19
Anxiety, supporting your mental health and signposting to external support resources
including a mental fitness workout manual and NHS Practitioner Health.
Supporting our teams
Since the Supporting our teams managers support guide was published on 22nd April 2020 it
has received 802 visits in total to date. Figure Two shows the numbers of visits the guide
has received.
Figure Two – Supporting our teams managers support guide number of visits

In terms of the content within the support guide, the top three most visited pages are keeping
in touch with your staff, supporting home working within your teams and supporting staff who
are in work but observing the social distancing rules.
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Working from home
Since the Working from home support guide was published on 11th May 2020 it has received
1784 visits in total to date. Figure Three shows the numbers of visits the guide has received.
Figure Three – Working from home support guide number of visits

In terms of the content within the support guide, the top three most visited pages are some
key responsibilities when working from home, key principles for effective home working and
virtual team working.
Employee Assistance Programme
A comparison has been drawn between the number and the types of calls between the
periods April-June 2019 and April-June 2020. Figure Four shows the number of calls to the
Employee Assistance Programme during those periods.
Figure Four – number of calls April-June 2019 and April-June 2020
Counselling
Legal
Overall

April 2019
14
0
14

May 2019
21
3
24

June 2019
16
1
17

April 2020
9
0
9

May 2020
12
1
13

June 2020
17
6
23

This demonstrates there has been a reduced usage in the calls to the Employee Assistance
Programme at the start of the COVID-19 pandemic however this is perhaps to be expected
in the height of the pandemic. Moving into June 2020 it appears that we are returning to
more expected levels in terms of the number of calls.
During the period April-June 2020, the top three types of counselling calls received by the
Employee Assistance Programme have related to Low Mood, Service Enquiry and Work
Related Relationships. The top three types of legal calls received by the Employee
Assistance Programme have related to Criminal, Property and Housing.
The online portal has received a total of 928 hits however this is during the period 1st July
2019 to 30th June 2020.
Salary Finance
Salary Finance data is available from the period 11th February 2019 until 16th June 2020.
Figure Five below provides an overview of the loans and savings applications to date.
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Figure Five – Loans & Savings Applications headline overview: 11 February 2019 – 16 June 2020

Whilst this covers the whole period since Salary Finance was launched, Salary Finance have
confirmed that staff engagement with their online platform between the period April – June
2020 has seen 971 total platform visits with 570 unique user visits.
Staff Offers
Personal mobile data and broadband enhancements for NHS staff
In total, 16 members of staff have accessed the personal mobile data and broadband
enhancements for NHS staff. Whilst uptake of this offer show in Figure Six has been
relatively low, some of the major network providers have been applying these offers for NHS
staff directly and without the need to go via this internal process.
Figure Six – Broadband and mobile offer uptake

Broadband only

Mobile only

Broadband and Mobile

12

1

3

Total number of staff: 16
Total number of medics: 3

This offer continues to be promoted should staff wish to access this offer with support from
the Engagement Team and details have also been included in the working from home
support guide.
Salute the NHS BOOST Home pack offer
Over the duration of the offer 66% of staff accepted the offer, which was a total of 80, and
49% of those eligible from the total pool. 76 shielding staff who had received a pack were
then offered a second and 48 (63%) of those ordered an additional pack. 42 staff were then
offered a third pack and 40 (95%) of those accepted.
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In total, the Trust made use of 168 of the 270 packs on offer and the feedback which was
received was overwhelmingly positive with staff being very appreciative of the offer and the
packs.
Iceland Offer for NHS staff
In total, 19 members of staff have accessed the Iceland Offer for NHS staff. Whilst uptake of
this offer show in Figure Seven has been relatively low, the offer continues to be promoted
via HIVE should staff wish to access this offer.
Figure Seven – Iceland Offer uptake shown per Division

4. Conclusion and Next Steps
It can be seen that there has been a good uptake seen across the Trust in terms of the wide
range of health and wellbeing support that is available to staff. The three support guides
continue to be developed and work is on-going to ensure that momentum is maintained with
both the communication and the health and wellbeing initiatives available to support staff
health and wellbeing during the COVID-19 pandemic.
5. Recommendation
The Board are invited to note the contents of this report.
Prepared by:
Laura Smoult
Engagement Manager (HR)
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Appendix 4 - Workforce Race Equality Standard (WRES) Progress Report 2020
1

Introduction

1.1 The purpose of this paper is to report further progress on the Trust’s plan against the
WRES indicators for 2019 and to report on the Trust’s position on WRES indicators for
2020.
1.2 The WRES consists of nine indicators of workforce race equality, including the profile of
the workforce, and data from the national staff survey indicators. It highlights any
differences between the experience and treatment of white staff and BAME staff, and
provides a platform to take necessary remedial action on the causes of ethnic
inequalities or differential treatment.
1.3 NHS organisations are required to publish their performance data annually, and are
expected to demonstrate measureable progress year on year to close the gap in the
difference and inequalities between BAME and White staff. The 2019 results and
progress against plan were reported to a number of committees within the Trust from
September 2019 onwards.
2

Progress from 2019

2.1 The Trust has improved its position in the following indicators:
1

The ethnic profile of the workforce The BAME percentage of the workforce has increased in the last 12 months by
1.3% to 14.5% (at the 31 March 2020).

4

Relative likelihood of staff accessing non-mandatory training and CPD –
White staff are 1.37 times more likely to access non-mandatory training and CPD as
BME staff. This represents a reduction from 1.68 in 2019.

8

In the last 12 months have you personally experienced discrimination at work from
any of the following – Manager / team leader or other colleagues?
The number of BAME staff reporting that they have personally experience
discrimination whilst at work has decreased from 10.9% to 7.5% this year. At the
same time there has been a decreased for White staff. The current gap is 3.5%.

2.2 There are a number of indicators where there has been deterioration in the Trust’s
position since 2019. The deteriorating indicators are:
2

Relative likelihood of staff being appointed from shortlisting across all posts There has been a significant widening of the gap between the likelihood White job
applicants compared to BAME ones being appointed from shortlisting. The increase
has been from 1.8 to 3.7 times in 2020.

3

Relative likelihood of staff entering the formal disciplinary process, as measured by
entry into a formal disciplinary investigation -
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The likelihood of BAME staff entering the disciplinary process has increased from
0.65 (2019) to 1.19. The relatively small numbers involved can have significant
effect on the rate one way or another.
5

Percentage of staff experiencing harassment, bullying or abuse from patients,
relatives or the public in last 12 months –
BAME staff are more likely to report experiencing harassment, bullying or abuse
from patients, relatives or the public in the last 12 months compare to white staff;
the 2020 rates are 14.6% for BAME staff and 12.9% for white staff. Although both
staff group have increased rates, the BAME staff rate has risen faster that of white
staff.

6

Percentage of staff experiencing harassment, bullying or abuse from staff in last 12
months BAME staff are more likely to report that they have experienced harassment,
bullying or abuse from staff in last 12 months. The current rates are 23% for BAME
staff and 19.5% for white staff. This is a reversal on last year’s data when the rate
was higher for white staff.

7

Percentage of staff believing that trust provides equal opportunities for career
progression or promotion The percentage of BAME staff believing that the Trust provides equal opportunities
in carer development has decreased by 3.6% in 2020 and the gap between BAME
and White staff has increased.

2.3 Trust Board representation (Indicator 9) has stayed broadly the same as the
membership of the Board had not changed up to 31 March 2020. The gap has
increased slightly as the percentage of the BAME workforce had increased during the
year.
2.4 For further details of the Trust’s current position please see the attached WRES
Summary Report 2019 in Appendix 1.
3

Implementation of the Action in 2019/2020

3.1 A number of actions were taken to implement the WRES Action Plan in the previous
year. It should be noted that the Covid-19 outbreak has had a significant impact upon
the implementation of the WRES action plan and the wider EDI work in the Trust.
3.2 The following actions were either fully achieved or partially achieved and progress was
halted as a result of the Covid-19 outbreak:
3.3 The following actions were completed either in full or partially completed:
•
•
•
•
•

Launched the reverse mentoring scheme (ReMaC)
Continued to use the Recruitment Positive Action Statement for race
Launched the Respect Campaign and developed materials to deal with bullying,
harassment and other forms of unaccountable behaviour
Work has also began on establishing the Fair Recruitment and Selection Champions
initiative
Implementation of the scrutiny panel and case management process in relation to all
Employee Relations cases.
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•

Focused network group feedback sessions held and led by the Freedom to Speak up
Guardian
Implementation of a network of divisional Equality, Diversity & Inclusion champions
Establishment of individual vulnerable network groups

•
•
4

Indicators Requiring Improvement

4.1 The table below outlines which indicators the Christie needs to improve its performance
in.
No.
1

2

3

4
5

7
8

9

5

Metric
Percentage of staff in each of the AfC
bands 1-9 or Medical & Dental
subgroups and very senior managers
(including Executive Board members)
compared with the percentage of staff
in the overall workforce
Relative likelihood of staff being
appointed from shortlisting across all
posts
Relative likelihood of staff entering the
formal disciplinary process, as
measured by entry into a formal
disciplinary investigation
Relative likelihood of staff accessing
non-mandatory training and CPD
Percentage of staff experiencing
harassment, bullying or abuse from
patients, relatives or the public in last
12 months
Percentage of staff believing that trust
provides equal opportunities for career
progression or promotion
In the last 12 months have you
personally experienced discrimination
at work from any of the following Manager / team leader or other
colleagues
Percentage difference between
i) the organisation’s board voting
membership and its overall workforce
and
ii) the organisation’s Board Executive
membership and its overall workforce

Required Improvement
•
To increase the numbers of
BAME staff in the higher AfC and
VSM bands
•
Increase the number of BAME
Medical Consultants
Increase the percentage of BAME job
applicants being appointed from
shortlisting so that BAME and White job
applicants have equal success rates
Reduce the difference between BAME
and White staff entering the formal
disciplinary process over the long term
Increase the rate of BAME staff taking
up non-mandatory training so it is at the
same level as that for White staff.
Reduce the percentage of BAME staff
experiencing harassment from patients,
relatives and visitors.
Improve BAME staff’s perception of
equal opportunities within the Christie
Reduce levels discrimination reported
by the BAME staff within the Christie

Increase BAME membership of the
Trust Board

Conclusions

5.1 The Trust has made some good progress in improving its performance against a
number of WRES Metrics. There has also been deterioration in a number of indicators.
The Trust has further work to undertake to be able to demonstrate that it has achieved
equality for all ethnic groups within its workforce. Implementing the WRES action plan
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should assist the Trust in achieving greater race workforce equality. It should also be
noted that we are currently recruiting to expand the Equality, Diversity & Inclusion team
to support delivery of our plans.
6

Recommendations

6.1 The Board is asked to note the contents of this report and the action plan contained
within the WRES Summary Report. A report on progress against the plan will be
presented in 6 months.
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2020 Workforce Race Equality Standard (WRES)
Summary Report and Outline Action Plan

WRES Summary Report – Data as of 31st March 2020

WRES Indicator
Percentage of staff in
each of the Agenda
for Change bands
1-9 or Medical &
Dental subgroups and
very senior managers
(including Executive
Board members)
compared with the
percentage of staff in
the overall workforce

1

2020 Data

Band/ Grade
Workforce
Band 1
Band 2
Band 3
Band 4
Band 5
Band 6
Band 7
Band 8a
Band 8b
Band 8c
Band 8d
Band 9
VSM

Band/ Grade
Band 2
Band 3
Band 4
Band 5

White
BAME
Not Known
2019
2020
2019
2020
2019 2020
79.9% 83.1% 13.2% 14.5% 6.9% 2.4%
Non Clinical
55%
86%
83%
85%
87%
84%
85%
84%
96%
100%
88%
100%
100%

White
2019
82%
85%
84%
86%

71%
73%
83%
87%
88%
83%
86%
86%
90%
100%
100%
86%
90%

43%
14%
15%
12%
13%
13%
13%
11%
4%
0%
0%
0%
0%

29%
26%
15%
10%
11%
16%
12%
9%
10%
0%
0%
0%
10%

Clinical
BAME
2020
2019
2020
78%
84%
82%
84%

17%
14%
16%
13%

20%
15%
18%
15%
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2%
1%
2%
4%
1%
3%
3%
5%
0%
0%
12%
0%
0%

0%
1%
2%
3%
1%
1%
2%
5%
0%
0%
0%
14%
0%

Not Known
2019 2020
2%
1%
0%
1%

2%
1%
0%
1%

Analysis and
Commentary

The overall percentage of
BAME staff has increased
by 1.3% in the last 12
months.
In terms of the nonclinical workforce there
has been an increase in
BAME staff in bands 2, 6,
8b and at VSM level.
Decreases have taken
place in bands 1, 4, 5, 7,
and 8a.
In terms of the clinical
workforce (AfC) there
have been increases of
BAME staff in in bands 2
to 7 and bands 8c and 9.
There has been an
increase in percentage of
BAME Medical
Consultant by 4%. In

Action Plan
(2020-23)
•

•
•

•

To establish
workforce race
equality targets
for Trust and
divisional level
to increase
representation
at the higher
AfC bands and
VSM.
For senior
posts within the
Trust
Continue to use
the positive
action statement
in all job
advertisements
To develop a
BAME staff
development
programme (the
3Es

WRES Indicator

Relative likelihood
of staff being
appointed from
shortlisting across
all posts

WRES Summary Report – Data as of 31st March 2020
2020 Data

Band 6
Band 7
Band 8a
Band 8b
Band 8c
Band 8d
Band 9
VSM
Medical and
Dental
Consultants
NonConsultant
career grades
Medical and
Dental
Trainees

89%
90%
93%
97%
100%
80%
100%
100%

88%
91%
93%
97%
94%
80%
100%
100%

10%
7%
4%
0%
0%
20%
0%
0%

11%
7%
3%
0%
6%
20%
0%
0%

2%
3%
3%
3%
0%
0%
0%
0%

1%
2%
4%
3%
0%
0%
0%
0%

67%

63%

23%

27%

10%

10%

41%

40%

51%

52%

8%

8%

0%

0%

0%

0%

0%

0%

2019
The relative likelihood of white
staff being appointed from
shortlisting compared to BAME
staff is 1.8 times greater.

2020
The relative likelihood of white
staff being appointed from
shortlisting compared to BAME
staff is 3.7 times greater.

2
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Analysis and
Commentary

Action Plan
(2020-23)

There has been a
significant deterioration in
this area.

• Continue to use
the positive
action statement
in all job
advertisements
• Review the
Trust’s
recruitment and
selection
process to
ensure they are
fair and
discrimination
free
• Put in place Fair
Recruitment

terms of the non-clinical
AfC grades there have
also been increases of
BAME staff in this grade.

programme)

WRES Indicator

3

4

5

WRES Summary Report – Data as of 31st March 2020
2020 Data

Analysis and
Commentary

Relative likelihood
of staff entering the
formal disciplinary
process, as
measured by entry
into a formal
disciplinary
investigation
(Based on data
from a two-year
rolling average of
current and
previous year).

2019
The relative likelihood of
BAME staff entering the formal
disciplinary process is 0.65
times higher compared to
white staff.

2020
The relative likelihood of
BAME staff entering the formal
disciplinary process is 1.19
times higher compared to
white staff.

There has been
deterioration in the area.
BAME staff are more
likely to enter the formal
disciplinary process
compared to white staff. It
should be noted that the
numbers are relatively
small in this area and
small changes make a big
impact on the score.

Relative likelihood
of staff accessing
non-mandatory
training and CPD

2019

2020

There has been a
narrowing of the gap, but
BAME staff are still less
likely to access nonmandatory training and
continuing professional
development (CPD)
compared to white staff.
BAME staff are more
likely to report
experiencing harassment,
bullying or abuse from
patients, relatives or the
public in last 12 months

Percentage of staff
experiencing
harassment,
bullying or abuse
from patients,
relatives or the

White staff were 1.68 times
more likely to access nonmandatory training and CPD
as BAME staff

White Staff
10%

2019
BAME Staff
11%

White staff are 1.37 times
more likely to access nonmandatory training and CPD
as BAME staff

2020
White Staff
BAME Staff
12.9%
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14.6%

Action Plan
(2020-23)

Champions
imitative
• Continue monitor
closely the level
of disciplinary
action taken
against BAME
staff
• To undertake
consistency
checking to
ensure that there
is no bias
against BAME
staff in the
disciplinary
process
• Investigate the
data further to
understand the
causes of the
disparity and
identify any
potential barriers
• Develop a
standard
operation
procedure under
the Violence and
Aggression

WRES Indicator

WRES Summary Report – Data as of 31st March 2020
2020 Data

Analysis and
Commentary

public in last 12
months

Percentage of staff
experiencing
harassment,
bullying or abuse
from staff in last 12
months

compare to white staff.
Although both staff group
have increased rates, the
BAME staff rate has risen
faster than that of white
staff.

2019

2020

White Staff

BAME Staff

White Staff

BAME Staff

21.5.%

17.9%

19.5%

23.0%

6

94

There is a reversal on last
year’s data this year.
BAME staff are now more
to report that they have
experienced harassment,
bullying or abuse from
staff in last 12 months.

Action Plan
(2020-23)

Policy with a
view to reducing
harassment from
patients/service
user and
members of the
public; and to
make patients
more aware of
what is
unacceptable
behaviour
towards staff and
other patients
• Continue to
develop and
deliver the
Respect
Campaign within
the Trust and
extend to it
patients and the
public
• Within the Anti–
Bullying and
Harassment
Listening Project
include actions to
improving
reporting rates for
all staff

WRES Indicator

7

Percentage of staff
believing that trust
provides equal
opportunities for
career progression
or promotion

8

In the last 12
months have you
personally
experienced
discrimination at
work from any of
the following?
b) Manager / team
leader or other
colleagues

9

Percentage difference
between

WRES Summary Report – Data as of 31st March 2020
2020 Data

2019

2020

White Staff

BAME Staff

White Staff

BAME Staff

90.5%

86.9%

90.3%

83.3%

2019

2020

White Staff

BAME Staff

White Staff

BAME Staff

5.1%

10.9%

4.0%

7.5%

2019

2020
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Analysis and
Commentary

Action Plan
(2020-23)

There has been a
decrease in the
percentage of BAME staff
reporting experience of
discrimination at work.
However the rate for
BAME staff remains
higher than that for white
staff.

• Develop a Managing
a Diverse Workforce
module in the
Managing for
Success
Programme
• Hold focus groups
for BAME staff to
understand their
experience and
perceptions of
working in the
Christie
• Promote the
Positive Working
Relationships Policy
within the Trust
• Deliver the Respect
Campaign,
Campaign Plan

The percentage of BAME
staff believing that the
Trust provides equal
opportunities for carer
progression and
promotion has fallen by
3.3% while the rate for
white staff has remained
broadly the same.

The membership of the

• Hold focus groups
for BAME staff to
understand their
experience and
perceptions of
working in the
Christie and
develop
appropriate
actions
accordingly.

• To establish

WRES Indicator
i) the organisation’s
board voting
membership and its
overall workforce and
ii) the organisation’s
Board Executive
membership and its
overall workforce

WRES Summary Report – Data as of 31st March 2020
2020 Data

Percentage of the workforce
which is BAME 13.2%

Percentage of the workforce
which is BAME 14.5%

Difference between the overall
BAME Board membership and
the BAME workforce
-6.0%

Difference between the overall
BAME Board membership and
the BAME workforce
-7.4%
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Analysis and
Commentary

Trust Board has remained
the same. The percentage
of BAME staff in the
workforce has increased
by 1.3%, thus the gaps
has increased slightly.

Action Plan
(2020-23)

workforce race
equality targets for
Trust Board to
increase
representation
• Continue to use
the positive action
statement in
recruitment

Appendix 5 - Workforce Disability Equality Standard (WDES) Progress Report 2020
1

Introduction

1.1 The purpose of this paper is to report further progress on the Trust’s plan against the
WDES indicators for 2019 and to report on the Trust’s position on WDES indicators for
2020.
1.2 The WDES consists of 10 indicators of workforce disability equality, including the profile
of the workforce, and data from the national staff survey indicators. It highlights any
differences between the experience and treatment of disabled staff and non-disabled
staff, and provides a platform to take necessary remedial action on the causes of
disability disparities or differential treatment of disabled staff.
1.3 NHS organisations are required to publish their performance data annually, and are
expected to demonstrate measureable progress year on year to close the gap in the any
difference and disparities between disabled and non-disabled staff. The 2019 results
and progress against plan were reported to a number of committees within the Trust
between September and December 2019.
2

Progress from 2019

2.1 The Trust has improved its position in the following indicators:
3

Relative likelihood of Disabled staff compared to non-disabled staff entering the
formal capability process, as measured by entry into the formal capability procedure
is 1.81. This is an improvement on 2019 levels which were 3.84.

4b There is higher rate of reporting of bullying, harassment or abuse when it involves a
disabled member of staff (58.8%) compared to non-disabled staff (47.3).
8

80.6% of disabled staff stay that the Trust has made adequate adjustment(s) to
enable them to carry out their work.

2.2 There are a number of indicators where there has been deterioration in the Trust’s
position since 2019. The deteriorating indicators are:
2

Disabled people are less likely to be appointed from a short-list then non-disabled
people. Over the last 12 months disabled people have become less likely to be
appointed. In 2020 the rate is 1.67. This figure has deteriorated from 1.04 in 2919.

4a Percentage of Disabled staff compared to non-disabled staff experiencing
harassment, bullying or abuse from:
(1) Patients/ service users, their relatives or other members of the public; (2)
Managers; (3) Other colleagues
Reported levels of harassment, bullying and abuse remain higher for disabled staff
in all three areas. There is a slight reduction on 2019 levels areas 2 and 3 but an
increase in area 1.
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5

Disabled staff are less likely to believe that the Christie provides equal opportunities
for career progression. The current gap is 7.8% which has widened slightly from last
year’s gap of 7.2%.

6

Disabled staff felt more under pressure from their managers to come to work
compared to non-disabled staff when not feeling well. Although the overall levels of
staff reporting feeling under pressure to come into work when not feeling well for
both groups of staff has fallen, the current gap has widened to 3.8% compared to
2019’s gap of 2.4%.

7

Disabled staff are less satisfied with the extent to which the Trust values their work.
The overall level of staff stating that they are satisfied with the extent that Trust
values their work has fallen for both groups of staff, the current gap is 12.3% which
is bigger than the 2019 gap of 10.2%.

2.3 There are a number of indicators where they have remained broadly the same as in
2019:
1

Percentage of staff in AfC pay bands or medical and dental subgroups and very
senior managers (including Executive Board members) compared with the
percentage of staff in the overall workforce.
The percentage with a recorded disability on ESR remains at 4%.

9a Disabled staff have a lower engagement score than non-disabled staff. The current
gap is 0.4. There has been no change from 2019.
10 Percentage difference between the organisation’s Board voting membership and its
organisation’s overall workforce, disaggregated:
• By voting membership of the Board.
• By Executive membership of the Board
There have been no changes to Board membership and the percentage of disabled
staff within the workforce remained the same. The gap between Board membership
and the workforce remains at -4%.
2.4 For further details of the Trust’s current position please see the attached WRES
Summary Report 2019 in Appendix 1.
3

Implementation of the Action in 2019/2020

3.1 A number of actions were taken to implement the WDES Action Plan in the previous
year. It should be noted that the Covid-19 outbreak has had a significant impact upon
the implementation of the WDES action plan and the wider EDI work in the Trust.
3.2 The following actions were either fully achieved or partially achieved and progress was
halted as a result of the Covid-19 outbreak:
• Launch of the Disability in Employment Policy. The policy included extensive
guidance on the making of reasonable adjustments
• Updated the Trust’s recruitment positive action statement to include disability
• Personal Emergency Evacuation Plans (PEEPs) procedure implemented for disabled
staff that need assistance during emergency evacuation.
30
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• Promoting the Respect Campaign and producing additional materials to tackle
bullying, harassment and other forms of inappropriate behaviour. Further work
continues on the campaign
• Implementation of the scrutiny panel and establishment of a case management
process for supporting all employee relations activity
• Implementation of divisional Equality, Diversity and Inclusion champions
• Focused network group feedback sessions held with the Freedom to Speak up
Guardian
• Establishment of separate vulnerable staff group network groups
4

Indicators Requiring Improvement

4.1 The table below outlines which indicators the Christie needs to improve its performance
in.
No.
1

2

3

4a

4b

5

6

Metric
Percentage of staff in AfC pay bands or
medical and dental subgroups and very
senior managers (including Executive
Board members) compared with the
percentage of staff in the overall
workforce.
Relative likelihood of Disabled staff
compared to non-disabled staff being
appointed from shortlisting across all
posts.
Relative likelihood of Disabled staff
compared to non-disabled staff entering
the formal capability process, as
measured by entry into the formal
capability procedure.
Percentage of Disabled staff compared
to non-disabled staff experiencing
harassment, bullying or abuse from:
(1) Patients/ service users, their
relatives or other members of the
public
(2) Managers
(3) Other colleagues
Percentage of Disabled staff compared
to non-disabled staff saying that the last
time they experienced harassment,
bullying or abuse at work, they or a
colleague reported it.
Percentage of Disabled staff compared
to non-disabled staff believing that the
Trust provides equal opportunities for
career progression or promotion.
Percentage of Disabled staff compared
to non-disabled staff saying that they
have felt pressure from their manager
to come to work, despite not feeling
31
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Required Improvement
Need to improve the levels of recorded
disabilities amongst staff so they are
consistent with the levels reported in
the Staff Survey.
Improve the rate of appointments from
shortlisted disabled job applicants
Reduce the level of disabled staff being
subject to the formal capability
procedure within the Trust.
Reduce the number of disabled staff
experiencing harassment, bullying or
abuse from all sources.

Reduce the number of disabled staff
experiencing harassment, bullying or
abuse from all sources.
Improve the perception of disabled staff
view of equal opportunities and career
progression within the Trust.
Support disabled staff so they feel less
under pressure to come into work
despite feeling not well enough to
perform their duties.

No.
7

8

9a

9b
10

5

Metric
well enough to perform their duties.
Percentage of Disabled staff compared
to non-disabled staff saying that they
are satisfied with the extent to which
their organisation values their work.
Percentage of Disabled staff saying that
their employer has made adequate
adjustment(s) to enable them to carry
out their work.
The staff engagement score for
Disabled staff, compared to nondisabled staff and the overall
engagement score for the organisation.
Has your Trust taken action to facilitate
the voices of Disabled staff in your
organisation to be heard?
Percentage difference between the
organisation’s Board voting
membership and its organisation’s
overall workforce, disaggregated:
• By voting membership of the Board.
• By Executive membership of the
Board

Required Improvement
Increase the percentage of disabled
staff saying that the Trust has made
adequate adjustment(s) to enable them
to carry out their work.
To ensure that all disabled staff have
effective reasonable adjustments in
place.
To equalise the engagement score for
disabled and non-disabled staff within
the Trust.
The Trust should continue to listen to
concerns and experiences of disabled
staff and build on current activities.
To have representative Board
membership in terms of disability.

Conclusions

5.1 The Trust has a mixed performance against the WDES indicators. While we have seen
some improvement there have been deterioration in other areas and a steady state in
the remaining areas. Further work is required to bring the Trust to where it needs to be
so that disabled staff have equality in all aspects of their working lives at the Christie. It
must also be noted that recruitment is currently taking place to expand the Equality,
Diversity & Inclusion team to support delivery of our plans.
6

Recommendations

6.1 The Board is asked to note the contents of this report and the action plan contained
within the WDES Summary Report. A progress report will be presented to the committee
in 6 months.
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2020 Workforce Disability Equality Standard (WDES)
Summary Report and Outline Action Plan

WDES Indicator

1

Percentage of staff
in AfC pay bands or
medical and dental
subgroups and very
senior managers
(including Executive
Board members)
compared with the
percentage of staff
in the overall
workforce.

WDES Summary Report – Data as of 31st March 2020
2020 Data
Analysis and
Commentary

Band/
Grade

Disabled

Non - Disabled

Not known

Workforce

2019

4%

2019

2019

2020

Band 1
Band 2
Band 3
Band 4
Band 5
Band 6
Band 7
Band 8a
Band 8b
Band 8c
Band 8d
Band 9
VSM
Band 1-4
Band 5-7
Band 8a - 8b
Band 8c +

4%
5%
3%
5%
3%
5%
4%
2%
13%
7%
0%
0%
0%
4%
4%
5%
3%

Band/

Disabled

4%
84%
Non-Clinical

5.7%
2.9%
6.0%
2.3%
4.1%
4.5%
3.0%
0%
7.1%
14.3%
0%
0%
0%
5.0%
3.5%
2.3%
5.3%

84%
52%
84%
82%
90%
86%
92%
86%
83%
93%
100%
63%
100%
83%
89%
85%
87%

2020

87%

74.3%
86.4%
81.5%
83.5%
88.9%
88.6%
93.1%
87.9%
95.2%
92.9%
85.7%
85.7%
100%
83.4%
90.0%
89.7%
92.1%

Clinical
Non - Disabled
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12%
12%
14%
13%
13%
8%
9%
4%
13%
4%
0%
0%
38%
0%
13%
13%
10%
10%

2020

9%

20.0%
10.7%
12.5%
10.5%
7.8%
7.3%
3.4%
9.1%
4.8%
0%
0%
14.3%
0%
11.5%
6.5%
8.0%
2.6%

Not known

4 per cent of the Christie
workforce has reported
that they have a disability
on ESR. This compares
to 17.2 per cent who
reported that they had a
disability in the 2018
Christie’s National Staff
Survey. This is 4.8 times
higher than what is
recorded on ESR. The
under reporting of
disability by staff is
common place in the
wider NHS.
In both the non-clinical
and clinical Agenda for
Change (AfC) bands
there are no staff with a
recoded disability above
at VSM level and lower

Action Plan (202023)

• Undertake a joint
campaign with the
Staff Side trade
unions to increasing
disability reporting
rates amongst staff
• To build in an annual
reminder in the PDR
process for staff to
review and update
their personal data on
ESR including their
disability information.
• To develop a
disabled staff
development
programme
• To gain Level 2 of the
Disability Confident
standard over the
medium term with the
long term aim that
Level 3 is achieved

WDES Indicator
Grade

2

Relative likelihood
of Disabled staff
compared to nondisabled staff being
appointed from

Band 2
Band 3
Band 4
Band 5
Band 6
Band 7
Band 8a
Band 8b
Band 8c
Band 8d
Band 9
VSM
Medical and
Dental
Consultants
NonConsultant
career
grades
Medical and
Dental
Trainees
Bands 2-4
Bands 5-7
Band 8a -8b
Band 8c +

WDES Summary Report – Data as of 31st March 2020
2020 Data
Analysis and
Commentary
2019
2%
4%
4%
4%
4%
3%
3%
3%
7%
0%
0%
0%

2020
1.5%
2.2%
3.9%
4.7%
4.1%
2.8%
2.1%
0%
0%
16.7%
0%
0%

2019
78%
79%
84%
90%
86%
83%
82%
94%
86%
100%
100%
67.0%

2020
81.3%
82.7%
88.2%
90.6%
88.3%
88.0%
84.1%
97.2%
93.3%
83.5%
100%
100%

2019
20%
17%
13%
6%
10%
15%
15%
3%
7%
0%
0%
33.0%

2020
17.2%
15.1%
7.8%
4.7%
7.6%
9.2%
13.8%
2.8%
6.3%
0%
0%
0%

1%

0.6%

78%

82.1%

21%

17.3%

3%

2.4%

84%

91.6%

13%

6.0%

0%
3%
4%
3%
4%

0%
2.4%
4.0%
1.7%
4.0%

0%
80%
86%
85%
88%

0%
83.3%
88.6%
86.8%
92.0%

0%
16%
10%
12%
8%

0%
14.3%
7.4%
11.5%
4.0%

The relative likelihood of disabled staff compared to non-disabled
staff being appointed from shortlisting across all posts is 1.67.
This figure has deteriorated from 1.04 in 2919.
Please note that a figure below 1:00 indicates that Disabled staff
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percentages above
Band 7.

Action Plan (202023)

The percentage of
medical workforce
reporting that they have
a disability is generally
lower than the rest of the
workforce. Amongst
consultants less than 1
per cent reporting that
they have a disability.
This increases to 2.4 per
cent for non- consultant
career grades. Both
grades have shown a
reduction on 2019 levels.
9 per cent of the
workforce has not
provided information on
whether they have
disability or not. This is a
3 per cent reduction on
2019 level.
Disabled people are less
likely to be appointed
from a short-list than
non-disabled people.
Over the last 12 months

• Review the Trust’s
recruitment and
selection processes to
ensure that there is
no (direct or indirect)

WDES Indicator
shortlisting across
all posts.

WDES Summary Report – Data as of 31st March 2020
2020 Data
Analysis and
Commentary

are more likely than Non-Disabled staff to be appointed from
shortlisting.

disabled people have
become less likely to be
appointed.

Action Plan (202023)

•

3

4a

Relative likelihood
of Disabled staff
compared to nondisabled staff
entering the formal
capability process,
as measured by
entry into the formal
capability
procedure.

Percentage of
Disabled staff
compared to nondisabled staff

Relative likelihood of Disabled staff compared to non-disabled
staff entering the formal capability process, as measured by entry
into the formal capability procedure is 1.81. This is an
improvement on 2019 levels which were 3.84.
Please note a figure above 1:00 indicates that Disabled staff are
more likely than Non-Disabled staff to enter the formal capability
process.

Source of harassment,
bullying or abuse
Patients/service users, their

Disabled
2019

Nondisabled
2020
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2019

20120

Disabled staff (who have
their disability recorded
on ESR) are nearly twice
as likely to be subject for
formal capability
procedures compared to
non-disabled staff in the
Christie. While this is an
improvement on 2019
levels the Trust still
needs to improve the
disproportionate levels of
disabled staff being
subject to the formal
capability process.

•

Reported rates of
bullying and harassment
from patients etc. (within
the Staff Survey) is 1.5

•

•
•
•

discrimination against
disabled applicants
and reasonable
adjustments are fully
available when
required.
Target disabled
applicants when
remote working is fully
developed
Promote the
Disability in
Employment Policy
throughout the Trust
to people managers
Develop the Disability
in Employment
Manager’s Guide
Deliver Disability in
Employment training
for people managers
Ensure there is nondiscrimination staff
guidance included the
updated Capability
Policy.
Monitor the
implementation of the
Positive Working
Relationships Policy

WDES Indicator
experiencing
harassment,
bullying or abuse
from:
(1) Patients/
service users, their
relatives or other
members of the
public
(2) Managers
(3)
Other
colleagues

WDES Summary Report – Data as of 31st March 2020
2020 Data
Analysis and
Commentary

relatives or members of the
public within the last 12
months

14.1%

18.4%

9.8%

11.8%

Managers within the last 12
months

17.4%

13.7%

9.7%

8.9%

Other colleagues

22.7%

22.7%

13.8%

13.2%
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Action Plan (202023)

times higher for disabled • Develop a standard
staff compared to nonoperation procedure
disabled staff. This is a
(SOP) under the
slight increase on the
Violence and
2019 ratio of 1.4.
Aggression Policy
Reported rates of
with a view to
bullying and harassment
reducing harassment
from mangers (within the
from patients/service
Staff Survey) are 1.7
user and members of
times higher for disabled
the public; and to
staff when compared to
make patients more
non-disabled staff. This
aware of what is
is a slight reduction the
unacceptable
2019 level of 1.8.
behaviour towards
staff and other
Reported rates of
patients.
bullying and harassment
from other colleagues
• Continue to develop
(within the Staff Survey)
and deliver the
are 1.7 times higher for
Respect Campaign
disabled staff than
with the Trust and
compared to nonextend to patients
disabled staff. This is a
and the public
slight reduction on the
• Undertake a
2019 ration of 1.8 times.
campaign to improve
staff incident
reporting of
harassment abuse
and discrimination by
patients, relatives and
members of the of the
public

WDES Summary Report – Data as of 31st March 2020
2020 Data
Analysis and
Commentary

WDES Indicator
Percentage of
Disabled staff
compared to nondisabled staff saying
that the last time
4b they experienced
harassment,
bullying or abuse at
work, they or a
colleague reported
it.
Percentage of
Disabled staff
compared to nondisabled staff
believing that the
5 Trust provides equal
opportunities for
career progression
or promotion.

6

Percentage of
Disabled staff
compared to nondisabled staff saying
that they have felt
pressure from their
manager to come to
work, despite not
feeling well enough
to perform their

Disabled Staff

Non-Disabled Staff

2019

2020

2019

2020

48.5%

58.8%

45.2%

47.3%

Disabled Staff

Non-Disabled Staff

2019

2020

2019

2020

83.9%

82.9%

91.1%

90.7%

Disabled Staff

Non-Disabled Staff

2019

2020

2019

2020

24.6%

23.8%

22.2%

20.0%
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There is higher rate of
reporting of bullying,
harassment or abuse
when it involves a
disabled member of staff
compared to nondisabled staff. The
current gap is +11.5%.
The gap has increased
significantly from +3.3%.

Action Plan (202023)

• Within the Anti–
Bullying and
Harassment
Listening Project
include actions to
improving reporting
rates for all staff

Disabled staff are less
• Hold a series of focus
likely to believe that the
groups for disabled
Christie provides equal
staff on their
opportunities for career
experiences of
progression. The current
working with a
gap is 7.8% which has
disability at the
widened slightly from last
Christie
year’s gap of 7.2.
• Establish a Disable
Staff Network for the
Christie
Disabled staff felt more
• Hold a series of focus
under pressure from their
groups for disabled
managers to come to
staff on their
work compared to nonexperiences of
disabled staff. Although
working with a
the overall levels of staff
disability at the
reporting feeling under
Christie
pressure to come into
• Establish a Disable
work when not feeling
Staff Network for the
well for both groups of

WDES Summary Report – Data as of 31st March 2020
2020 Data
Analysis and
Commentary

WDES Indicator
duties.

7

8

Percentage of
Disabled staff
compared to nondisabled staff saying
that they are
satisfied with the
extent to which their
organisation values
their work.

Percentage of
Disabled staff
saying that their
employer has made
adequate
adjustment(s) to
enable them to

staff fell, the current gap
has widened to 3.8%
compared to 2019’s gap
of 2.4%.

Disabled Staff

Non-Disabled Staff

2019

2020

2019

2020

46.1%

43.2%

56.3%

55.5%

2019
76.6%

2020
80.6%
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Disabled staff are less
satisfied with the extent
to which the Trust values
their work compared to
non-disabled staff. The
overall level of staff
stating that they are
satisfied with the extent
that Trust values their
work has fallen for both
groups of staff. The
current gap is 12.3%
which is bigger than the
2019 gap of 10.2%.
Around a fifth of disabled
staff (19.4%) feel that the
Trust has not made
adequate adjustments to
enable them to carry out
their work. This is an
improvement of 4% on

Action Plan (202023)

Christie
• Promote greater
understanding of the
provisions of the new
Disability in
Employment Policy
amongst people
managers and staff
• Hold a series of focus
groups for disabled
staff on their
experiences of
working with a
disability at the
Christie
• Deliver Managing a
Diverse Workforce
Training for people
managers within the
Trust
• Develop guidance for
people managers on
Managing Disability in
Employment
• Promote the Disability
in Employment Policy
throughout the Trust
to people managers
• Deliver Disability in
Employment training
to Trust people

WDES Summary Report – Data as of 31st March 2020
2020 Data
Analysis and
Commentary

WDES Indicator
carry out their work.
The staff
engagement score
for Disabled staff,
compared to non9a
disabled staff and
the overall
engagement score
for the organisation.
Has your Trust
taken action to
facilitate the voices
of Disabled staff in
9b
your organisation to
be heard? (Yes) or
(No)

10

Percentage
difference between
the organisation’s
Board voting
membership and its
organisation’s
overall workforce,
disaggregated:
• By voting
membership of the
Board.
• By Executive
membership of the
Board

Disabled Staff

Non-Disabled Staff

2019

2020

2019

2020

7.2

7.2

7.6

7.6

Yes.
The Christie undertook a bullying and harassment listening
project earlier this year (2019) and disabled staff provided insight
to their experiences of bullying and harassment within the Trust.

the previous year’s
figure.
Disabled staff have a
lower engagement score
than non-disabled staff.
The current gap is 0.4.
There has been no
change from 2019.
The Trust continues to
engage and listening to
the voices of disabled
staff. Further work is
planned during this year.

There are also disabled members who participate in the work of
the Trust’s Staff EDI Interest Group
Disabled
NonNot known Disabled people
disabled
compared to their
2019 2020 2019 2020 2019 2020 membership of the
workforce remain
0%
0%
93% 93%
0%
0%
All Board Members
underrepresented on the
Trust Board. There are
currently no members of
The
current
difference
is
4%
Difference between the
the Trust Board that
Board disability
have declared that that
composition and the
have a disability. There
workforce
has been no change
since 2019.
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Action Plan (202023)
managers

• Staff survey action
plan will address this
on a divisional basis.

• The establishment of
Disable Staff Network
• Undertaking a
number of listening
events for disabled
staff
• Encourage disabled
people to apply to
become members of
the Trust Board when
vacancies arise.

Appendix 6 – The Christie Leadership Programme

Your Leadership Journey at a Glance
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Agenda Item 28/20a
Meeting of the Board of Directors
Thursday 24th September 2020

Subject / Title

Board Assurance Framework 2020/21

Author(s)

Louise Westcott, Company Secretary

Presented by

Chief Executive Officer

Summary / purpose of paper

This paper provides the board with the latest version of
the Board Assurance Framework that summarises the
risks to achievement of the corporate objectives 2020/21.
The cover paper gives detail of any recent changes and
risks that require further consideration.

Recommendation(s)

To note the refreshed Board Assurance Framework (BAF)
2020/21 and consider any further updates

Background papers

Board assurance framework 2019/20. Corporate
objectives 2020/21, operational plan and revenue and
capital plan 2019/20.

Risk score

N/A

Link to:

 Trust strategy
 Corporate objectives

You are reminded not to use
acronyms or abbreviations
wherever possible. However, if
they appear in the attached
paper, please list them in the
adjacent box.

•

Trust’s strategic direction

•

Divisional implementation plans

•

Our Strategy

•

Key stakeholder relationships

BAF
Board assurance framework
CN&EDoQ Chief nurse & executive director of quality
EDoF&BD Executive director of finance & business
development
EMD
Executive medical director
COO
Chief operating officer
DoW
Director of workforce
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Agenda Item 28/20a
Meeting of the Board of Directors
Thursday 24th September 2020
Board Assurance Framework 2020/21
1

Introduction
The board assurance framework (BAF) 2020/21 was presented to the Board of Directors in
July. Further review of the board assurance framework has taken place by the executive
team and company secretary since the meeting.

2

Updates to the risks
Minor updates have been made to the assurance and gaps in control sections relating to
some of the risks.
a.

Impact of the COVID-19 pandemic on clinical outcomes, safety and experience. Risk
score reduced from 25 to 16.

2.1 Disruption to delivery of the Research strategy due to the impact of COVID 19 creating
strategic, financial and operational risks – the risk score has been increased from 12 to
16.
3

Suggested updates
There are no suggested updates to the risks identified in the Board Assurance Framework
in September.

4

Recommendation
The Board is asked to note the board assurance framework (BAF) 2020/21 that reflects the
risks to achievement of the corporate objectives.
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BOARD ASSURANCE FRAMEWORK 2020-21

Risk to patients and reputational risk to trust of
exceeding the HCAI thresholds

CN&EDoQ

3

3

1.2

Failure to learn from patient feedback (patient
satisfaction survey / external patient surveys /
complaints / PALS)

CN&EDoQ

2

4

Monthly patient satisfaction survey undertaken and reported through performance report. Negative
comments fed back to specific area and plans developed by ward leaders to address issues. Action plans None identified
developed and monitored from national surveys. Complaints and PALs procedures in place.

1.3

Risk of exceeding the thresholds for harm free care
indicators (falls, pressure ulcers)

1.4

Impact of the COVID-19 pandemic on clinical
outcomes, safety and experience

CN&EDoQ

CN&EDoQ

4

4

4

4

Collaborative projects in place. All falls come through executive nursing panel process. Call don't fall
initiative. Falls group. Introduction of the TAB system. Executive review group looks at attribution of
avoidable / unavoidable. Trust aim to maintain 16/17 levels.
System for assessment of ulcers / grading used. Training across the trust (focus on theatres/critical care).
None identified
NHSI criteria for assessment & expectations around pressure ulcers - internal review undertaken.New
NHSI requirments for reporting pressure ulcers from Nov 18, reported from Dec 18. Maintain low rates of
catheter associated UTI's and maintain 95%+ VTE assessments. Increase in low harm
Daily meetings of response team. Clinical Advisory Group in place.Updates to all staff. Daily monitoring of
staffing / patient impact. Following national guidance. Leading cancer care through the Cancer Hub.
Uncertanties associated with the
Biosecurity measures on site to maintain a COVID secure environement. Adherence to surgical standards virus & the timeframes of the
around safe surgery during COVID-19. Continued planning for next phase in terms of capacity & demand. impact
Modifications made to treatments as approved through Clinical Adsvisory Group.

Target risk score

Position at end of
Q1
Position at end of
Q2
Position at end of
Q3
Position at end of
Q4

Gaps in assurance

9

NIPR meetings continuing. Levels reported through
performance report to Management Board and Board of
Directors and quarterly to NHS Improvement.

None identified

9

9

0

8

Management Board and Board of Directors monthly Integrated
performance and quality report. National survey results
None identified
presented to Board of Directors. Action plans monitored through
the Patient Experience Committee

8

8

4

16

Regular reports to Quality Assurance committee and board
(through the integrated performance report).

12

12

4

25

25

16

Gaps in assurance

Position at end of Q1

1.1

Assurance

Opening Position

Key Gaps in Controls

Opening Position

Key Control established

Patients with known or suspected HCAI are isolated. Medicines management policy contains prescribing
guidelines to minimise risk of predisposition to C-Diff & other HCAI's. Need to maintain low levels of Gram None identified. No formal
threshold set by commissioners.
negative bacteraemia. RCA undertaken for each known case. Induction training & bespoke training if
issues identified. Close working with NHS England at NIPR meetings.

Current Risk Score

Exec Lead

Impact

Principal Risks

Likelihood

Number

Corporate objective 1 - To demonstrate excellent and equitable clinical outcomes and patient safety, patient experience and clinical effectiveness for those patients living with and beyond cancer

None identified

12

12

3

none identified

8

8

8

5

None identified

Weekly reports from the response teams. Regular
16 communication with internal and external stakeholders. Reports
to Board.

4

4

2.2

Risk to research profile and output through reduced
funding & changes to clinical trial legislation as a
result of EU Exit

EMD

2

4

Regular dialogue with national funding organisations on potential impact; open dialogue with strategic
pharma partners; strong academic investment strategy to retain and attract world leading academics

Oversight of potential legislative
impact and consideration of any
impact from COVID-19 pandemic

8

5

Programme board established with UoM & CRUK. Funding plan agreed in principle. Preliminary review to
Board in June 18. MoU finalised. Detail at each Board. Draft full business case (FBC) to November Board,
FBC approval to Jan 19 Board. Additional board sessions to discuss complex case. Planning application
will be considered in late August by Manchester City Council. Development agreement signed. GMP
approval planned for September. Project Board working on affordability - progress on value engineering
and VAT position.

Uncertainty around impact of
COVID-19. Governance
recommendations (from MIAA) to
be in place by end September 20

20 Regular reports to Board & Audit Committee

None identified

10

20

Current Risk Score

Gaps in assurance

Opening Position

Position at end of Q1

None identified

12

12

2.3

Failure to deliver the Paterson building replacement

EDoF&BD /
EMD(S)

4

Assurance
Weekly review of 70 day performance. All industry metrics
reported through to the Research Divisional Board and
16 Management Board; quarterly review of Disease Group
performance. 6 monthly reports to Board. COVID-19 T&F
Group monthly oversight meetings
Levels of risk and mitigation reported through Research
Division Board and Christie Research Strategy Committee

Target risk score

EMD

Key Control established
Key Gaps in Controls
Performance management system in place to track real time delivery; set-up review group in place to
make recommendations for improvements; regular review at disease team quarterly assurance meetings;
Uncertainty around impact of
SLAs established with each service department involved in set up and delivery. COVID19 Task & Finish
COVID-19
Groups established to manage impact of finance, activity, workforce challenges along with the need for
further digital enablement of the business

Position at end of Q4

Disruption to delivery of the Research strategy due
to the impact of COVID 19 creating strategic,
financial and operational risks

Exec Lead

Position at end of Q3

Impact

2.1

Principal Risks

Position at end of Q2

Likelihood

Current Risk Score

Corporate objective 2 - To be an international leader in research and innovation which leads to direct patient benefits at all stages of the cancer journey

3.1

Disruption to delivery of the School of Oncology
strategy due to the impact of COVID 19 creating
strategic, financial, reputational and operational risks

EMD

4

3

Corporate objective 4 - To integrate our clinical, research and educational activities as an internationally recognised and leading comprehensive cancer centre

111

Continuing difficulty in back filling
senior staff despite funding
availability. Uncertainty around
impact of COVID-19.

12

School of oncology board reports to Management Board. 6
monthly reports to Board.

Target risk score

Assurance

Position at end of Q4

Key Gaps in Controls

Position at end of Q3

Key Control established
Refresh of the School of Oncology to focus on integration of objectives between clinical divisions,
research and education. Review Schools ability to support development PAs and consider funding for
development work. Continue with Job Planning activity to increase transparency of educational PAs.
Ongoing work with senior managers and divisions to look at longer term models to backfill posts.
Investment needed to develop virtual eductaional approaches. Different approaches to educational
delivery.

Position at end of Q2

Exec Lead

Impact

Principal Risks

Likelihood

Corporate objective 3 - To be an international leader in professional and public education for cancer care

6

EMD(S)

2

4

3

Reaccreditation by OECI . Baseline measures identified and presented to Board of Directors. Discussion
at time out in March 2017. Looking at how we can be part of International Benchmarking.

Anaesthetic capacity. Uncertainty
around impact of COVID-19

Availability of comprehensive data
with which to compare ourselves

GM Cancer Hub SITREP report to Management Board

8

8

4

6

6

6

Gaps in assurance
None identified

12

12

8

Target risk score
4

None identified

8

6

Position at end of Q4

8

8

Position at end of Q3

8

Gaps in assurance

Position at end of Q2

Current Risk Score

Position at end of Q1

2

SITREP meetings, Clinical Advisory Group set up to discuss key clinical issues. Arrangement in place
across GM to direct patients to Hub. Clinical prioritisation process. Continued working with independent
sector.

Assurance

Position at end of Q1

Underutilised capacity in theatres

Lack of evidence to show progress against the
ambition to be leading comprehensive cancer centre

4

Key Gaps in Controls

Opening Position

4.3

2
EMD(S)

Key Control established

Opening Position

4.2

Impact

4.1

Exec Lead

Likelihood

Principal Risks
Insufficient capacity in the Cancer Hub to manage
demand

Designated as the most technologically advanced cancer
centre in the world outside North America. In segment 1 (Single
oversight framework). Board discussion. MCRC Strategy. Prof None identified
Sir Mike Richards external assurance on Paterson business
case.

Target risk score

Position at end of Q4

Position at end of Q3

Impact

Position at end of Q2

Likelihood

Current Risk Score

Corporate objective 5 - To provide leadership within the local network of cancer care

5.1

Non-delivery of our chemotherapy strategy

COO /
EDoF&BD

3

4

Option appraisal of mobile unit versus static/hospital based provision. Option appraisal undertaken for new
sites. Approval of business case for Christie @ East Cheshire June 18. Regular updates to Board. Project Uncertainty around impact of
COVID-19
Board with partners in place. Strategy on track but constrained by other trusts. Expansion on Withington
site.

12 Reports to Management Board

5.2

Impact of GM pathology on The Christie Pathology
Partnership objectives

COO/
EDoF&BD

2

3

The Christie Pathology Partnership board established. Operational management reviewed. Attendance at
meetings. Working with partners in GM around HMDS and Genomics services. HMDS operational from
Uncertainty around impact of
November 2018. Review of contract arrangements for CPP. Review of Trust strategy with regards to on
COVID-19
site pathology

6

Reports to BoD from The Christie Pathology Partnership board
None identified
meetings.

6

6

6

5.3

Change in financial regime resulting in inability to
reinvest

EDoF&BD

3

5

Participating at national level to influence new financial regime to ensure we deliver efficiency.

Changes in national funding
arrangements

15

To continue to report through Managment Board and Board of
Directors via the Finance report.

None identified

15

15

10

5.4

The Christie Pharmacy Company objectives not
achieved impacting on clinical service, patient
experience and Trust reputation

COO

2

3

Weekly reports to Executive Team. Quarterly reports to Board of Directors. Non executive chair in place.
Internal and external auditors in place. MIAA governance audit - significant assurance. Waiting times
reported monthly through Integrated Performance report & improving as a result of the home delivery
service working.

None identified

6

Regular reports to Board and Audit Committee

None identified

6

6

6

Principal Risks

Exec Lead

Key Control established

Key Gaps in Controls

Assurance

COO

5

3

Executive led monthly divisional performance review meetings. Integrated performance & quality report to
Management Board and Board of Directors monthly. Digital Maturity board meeting monthly (includes
Uncertainty around impact of
cyber security). Escalation internally & across GM of delays impacting waiting time targets. Monitoring
COVID-19
cancer waiting time standards through GM Cancer & IPR. Working as part of GM Hub to improve cancer
pathway across GM&C.

EDoF&BD

2

4

Change in approval process during level 4 incident. Monthly reporting to BoD and NHSE/I. System
oversight of COVID expenditure

COO

2

4

Delivering services in line with the cancer hub. Linking in with GM hospital cell on diagnostic recovery plan. Uncertainty around impact of
Biosecurity measures in place across the organisation. Transformation projects within OP (virtual clinics) COVID-19

8

Current EPR unable to support delivery of
operational objectives

EDoF&BD

1

4

Internal capability & expertise to
External analysis undertaken to identify options to address issues with CWP (clinical web portal). Business
support system going forward.
case in development for EPR. Procurement process underway to bring in a development partner.
CWP built on an outdated platform

4

6.5

Failure to implement Christie Private Care strategy
resulting in detrimental impact on profit share

EDoF&BD

5

4

JV Board meetings. Approval of CPC strategy. Approval of capital investment to expand theatres. John
Logue appointed as medical advisor. Business case for new theatre approved Oct 18.

6.6

Reputational damage, service disruption and
financial loss due to cyber-attack as a result of out of
date IT systems / not conforming to NHS digital
standards.

EDoF&BD

2

4

Business case approved April 2019. Infrastructure in place to support new
operating system (OS). New PCs being rolled out with new OS. Monitoring taking place through IG panel. None identified
Bidding for national monies to mitigate the risk.

6.1

Key performance targets not achieved

6.2

Lack of financial governance arrangements

6.3

Non delivery of the cancer element of the GM
recovery plans

6.4

Corporate objective 7 - To be an excellent place to work and attract the best staff
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None identified

National arrangements with the
independent sector during the
COVID pandemic

None identified

12

12

0

Progress monitored through integrated performance report to
Management Board and Board of Directors

None identified

12

12

0

Reports to Digital Maturity Board, Management Board & Board
of Directors.

None identified

8

8

4

None identified

8

8

8

None identified

6

6

4

8

Reports to Management Board and Board of Directors

20 Regular reports to Board

8

Reports to Digital Maturity Board, Management Board & Board
of Directors.

Target risk score
4

Integrated performance report to Management Board and BoD.
15 Presentation on 62 days to Quality Assurance Committee Sept None identified
19.

Position at end of Q4

8

Gaps in assurance

Position at end of Q3

8

Assurance

Position at end of Q2

Position at end of Q1

Key Gaps in Controls

Opening Position

Key Control established

Current Risk Score

Exec Lead

Impact

Principal Risks

Likelihood

Corporate objective 6 - To maintain excellent operational, quality and financial performance

Underutilisation of the apprenticeship levy

DoW

3

3

7.3

Risk of non compliance against PDR action plan to
achieve Trust standard

DoW

3

2

7.4

Risk of negative impact on delivery of services and
staff engagement levels due to Trustwide staffing
gaps

DoW

4

4

7.5

Risk of non compliance with essential training needs

DoW

4

3

3

None identified

9

9

9

6

Regular reporting to Management Board and Board of Directors
through the integrated performance report. Trustwide
None identified
performance at 91.7%

6

6

6

16

National staff survey 2019 results. Reports to Management
Board . Agency spend.

None identified

16

16

15

None identified

12

12

6

15

15

9

Regular report to board

Q1/2 performance shadow
Information shared with managers on compliance. Redesigned systems and paperwork. Performance will
monitored but not directly managed
be monitored through performance review process (to restart September/ October 20).
with teams in light of COVID-19.
Workforce projects aligned to service transformation programmes. Quarterly updates. Use of internal
bank list, allocation of teams/clinic days to maximize cover, flexible rota, prioritization of OOH cover.
Introduction of Board Rounds 5 days per week (Jan 2019)National staff shortages impacting
Introduction of Physician Associates. Use of external agency to cover out-of-hours gaps
recruitment
where possible and to cover in-hours where significant shortfall. Re-advertise new JOF vacancies. Nurse,
AHP and Medical Recruitment & Retention project group in place
Q1/2 performance shadow
Delivery of training through virtual and e-platforms. Face to face training managed in line with social
monitored but not directly managed
distancing. Performance will be monitored through performance review process (to restart September/
with teams in light of COVID-19.
October 20).
Impact of social distancing on
delivery of training

12 Reports to Board through integrated performance report

Target risk score

6

Trust potential to exhaust
apprenticeship offer to current staff.
Development of a workforce
strategy on recurrent
apprenticeship positions

Gaps in assurance

Position at end of Q4

6

6

Position at end of Q3

None identified

Assurance
Monthly sickness levels as reported in Integrated performance
and quality report

None identified

Position at end of Q2

Key Gaps in Controls

Position at end of Q1

7.2

Key Control established
Adherence with sickness management policy monitored through performance review meetings. COVID19 and non COVID-19 sickness levels monitored & reported.
Monthly monitoring us usage in School of Oncology. Development of apprenticeships positions built into
vacancy process. Agreement in workforce planning meetings to include apprenticeships in workforce
plans. School of Oncology leading in maximising higher level apprenticeships and usage of clinical
apprenticeship opportunities. School leading on external partnership for development of higher
apprenticeships.

Position at end of Q1

3

Opening Position

2

Opening Position

DoW / COO

Current Risk Score

Exec Lead

Impact

Target reductions in sickness levels not achieved

Likelihood

Principal Risks
7.1

8.1

Impact on our ability to obtain planning approval for
future capital developments.

113

6

Target risk score

Position at end of Q4

3

Position at end of Q3

2

Assurance
Gaps in assurance
Met the 15/16 through 19/20 green travel milestones.
Agreement by MCC of strategic development plan. 5 year
Capital Plan delivery. Monitored through Management Board &
None identified
Board of Directors. Monthly meetings with MCC. Capital
programme shared with MCC and Board of Directors. Plans for
tiered car parking approved Jan 18.

Position at end of Q2

EDoF&BD

Key Control established
Key Gaps in Controls
Close working with Manchester City Council (MCC) on implementing the green travel plan . The strategic
planning framework approved and includes current and future requirements for travel to site.
Communication with residents through the Neighbourhood Forum and newsletters. Green travel plan and
None identified
sustainability plan in place. Car park business case approved and planning granted. Expansion of
controlled parking zone approved. Monthly meetings with MCC planning team and extensive engagement
programme in place.

Current Risk Score

Exec Lead

Impact

Principal Risks

Likelihood

Corporate objective 8 - To play our part in the local healthcare economy and community

5
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Meeting of the Board of Directors
Thursday 24th September 2020

Agenda item 28/20b

Quality Assurance Committee report – September 2020
1

Introduction
The Quality Assurance Committee for September takes place on Tuesday 22nd. As
minutes will not be available to be shared for the Board of Directors meeting, the
following summary gives the Board information on the items that were considered and
any actions required by the Board.

2

Quality Assurance Committee agenda items
The items listed below were all presented to the Quality Assurance Committee for
assurance.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Review of Covid-19 deaths report
Clinical Advisory Group Update
Patient safety & experience quarterly report Apr-Jun 2020
Equality & Diversity annual report
WDES / WRES progress & update report
NICE Safe Staffing compliance
Risk Management Strategy
EPRR compliance
Health & safety quarterly report
Health & safety annual report
Quality plan annual review

The committee chair will note any actions required by Board and make escalations to
Board as necessary.
3

Recommendation
The Board are asked to note the reports received for assurance by the Quality
Assurance Committee in September.
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